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Courier 
Benton, The Best 
• Town in Ky. • 
By A Dam Site 
3 SECTIONS 
16 PAGES Western Kentucky's l argest Weekly Newspaper — Benton and Marshall County's Home Newspaper 
I'uid Circulation Sella — That In The 
Kind This \eWHpaper Offers Customers 
\lation, First In Advertising 
Home, First In Header Interest 
Volume \ > II Number 4 
JLitue League s 
Opening aws 
Large Crowd 
With all the f an fa r e of big-
time baseball, the Marshall 
County Little League opened its 
season Tuesday night at Benton 
City Park ' 
Approximately 1.000 person-
at tended the opening game. 
Marvin Prince threw out the 
first ball in the absence of Muy-
JOF. P. DUKE 
Duke, superintendent of 
;ity Schools, was born on 
1918. in Benton. the son 
md Mrs. A.N Duke Sr 
lie graduated from Hen-
School in 1935. attended 
State a year and a half 
Ived his B.S. degree from 
Kentucky State in 1838. 
(d his M.A degree from 
State this year, but he 
three summers at the 
;y of Kentucky on his 
or Jim Kinney Earl Osborne 
made a short talk and Rev Bill 
Williams said ihe invocation. 
The Benton High School band 
played several numbers. 
The Ylinks defeated the Reds 
•JO to I) and the Curds beat the 
Cubs 13 (o 10 There were plen-
ty of thrills In both games, Joe 
Gold hit the first home run of 
the season and won a cash prize. 
He is on Ihe Card lineup. 
In the Yanks-Reds game, the 
Reels made $ runs. 5 hits and 7 
errors. Stice and Sehoeder each 
got two hits Stlce and Schroe-
der pitched for the Reds and the 
catcher was Borders. 
The Yanks made 20 runs, 13 
hits and two errors. Pitchers 
were Miller and Pit ts and Catch-
er w<in David Darnall. Pit ts got 
four hits. 
The Cards made 13 runs, 10 
hits and 4 errors Pitch »rs were 
Sturgill. Lynch and Gold Catch-
ers were Powell and Crim. 
Powell got three hits and Gold 
smacked out a homer, 
and two errors Bradley was 
pllcher and Peak was catcher 
Tolbert got three hits. 
The teams will play two games 
per week, on Tuesday and 
Thursday nights, all during the 
summer Admission Is absolu 
telv free to everyone. 
A Joe Aslier, attorney from i j 
Jenkins, Ky., has joined the f B ^ g ^ i 
law Prince 'u ^ ^ H B ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H S f l 
Mr Asher, a graduate of the 
University of Kentucky law ^ ^ ^ ^ R t 
law lor 16 year- in Harlan. j f l - j f l k t . 
two years In Frankfort and [ K . ^ g f l p S ® ' ' •> 
served Ihe last five years as ^ H T ^ f i —• 
resident attorney at Jenkins 
for the Consolidation Coal Co. ^ ^ ^ ^ H b - ^ * * * 1 ' • fe 
He also served the immediate^ ^ ^ J ^ ^ M 
five executive! ^ ^ ^ ^ H ^ j V 
Industrial Foundation, a grout k 
He a the Miss 
wanis Club and former Kij ! ^^^^^^^^^^ 
wanis lieutenant governor i ^ J ( ) f \ s i i n t 
Mr and Mrs Jenkins are t h ' 
parents of two sons and o n r , they sell their home in Jenkins 
daughter The family will mot - - l and find suitable living quar 
to Benton to reside as soon ; s ters here. 
Twenty-six candidate h i 
filed ol filially ior M a r s h a l 
County offices in the Aug. 1 
primary when the deadline ft r 
filing passed Wednesday mid-
night June 17 
The previous deadline for f l ' -
ing was June 16. bui it w: i 
changed this year by the sta' j 
attorney general. 
Marshall County has aupro> • 
mately 7M0 registered voter) 
but only about 4,500 go to th« 
polls in most elections 
Recently the Board of Regis-
tration Purgalion purged 1.1(1 
names form the county's vo t in ; 
list Many of these persons ha I 
moved out of the county 
However, since the last cour -
ty election in 1949. approximate-
ly 600 new voters have registers 1 
at County Court Clerk M a r : 
Clayton's office. 
The official list of candidate! 
for county offices In the Aut; 1 
primary are listed below How -
ever. the candidaies' name i 
are hot listed as they will ap-
pear on the ballots. 
COUNTY COURT CLERK - -
John R Travis, W J. iToad1 
Brien Jr.. and Charles E <Tot' 
Jackson 
COUNTY JUDGE — Leonard 
Jones, Artelle Haltorn and Whip-
ple G Walker. Jones Is seek-
ing re-election. 
TAX COMMISSIONER Mil 
burn Jones anil A. A. tArch1 
Nelion. Nelson Is seeking re 
election 
jj\ILER Ross Gri f f i th . W 
I. iBill> Thorn. Jim Allen Rudd 
Tommy Tubbs and C. C ( B e -
ne 1 Edwards. 
•SHERIFF — Billy Watkili 
Heijbert T Hurley and I - awrenc 
Collins. A sheriff can noi sue 
ceeil himself in Kentucky Vol-
ney Brien is the present sher 
Iff.j 
CORONER - Dr G. C. Mc-
Clriin."unopposed for-re-election 
COUNTY ATTORNEY — 11 H 
Lojt'elt J r and Hal G. Howard 
LoVett Is seeking re-election. 
MAGISTRATE. District 1 — 
Rcjv L Lovett. Unopposed 
MAGISTRATE, District 2 — 
G T Fiser. Unopposed for re-
election. 
MAGISTRATE. District 3 — 
A iron Barefleld and Fred Saltz-
givcr. Barefield Is seeking re 
election. 
MAGISTRATE. District 4 
Raymond Powell. Unopposed for 
rtj-election 
MAGISTRATE. Distrlci 5 
iJonnle Filbeck and William 






To the voters of Marsha l Coun 
'y 
I hereby announce my candida-
cy for jailer of Marshall County. 
I do not feel it is necessary to tell 
my life.s history, as I Was born 
and reared in Marshall County 
and have lived and associated 
with a majority of its citizens all 
my life. 
I feel it impossible to call upon 
everyone of you, so to those of 
you whom I do not meet I will 
greatly appreciate your vote and 
influence. 
Joe Darnall, Oil distributor Is 
new president or the Benton 
Lions Club. He was elected Tues-
day night at the club's regular 
dinner meeting. 
Darnall succeeds Curtis Hol-
mes. 
Other new officers are: 
Herbert Anderson, first vice 
president: Jay Miller, second vice 
president; Dr. Pat Warren, third 
vice president; George Erickson, 
secretary - treasurer; , Dr. Joe 
Jones, tail twister, and Robert 
Redden, lion tamer. 
Tw-o new directors also were 
elected They are Louis O'Dan 
lei and Everett Allen. 
rretl aaltzgiver 
Formally Enters 
Magistrate Race ^ • r l d 2, he served from 
to »i. Ten months of that 
B wis in the Phillipines 
th, 779th Tank Batallion 
H e taught in Aurora High 
ol i: in 1938 to 1941 and in 
w m 1941 to 1944. when 
^ L d war service. He re-
s i l e Benton after the war 
appointed superinten-
MNovember 1952. 
i| member of the Benton 
t l l i f Christ, past president 
hilLions Club and on the 
jtivi council of K: ppa Delta 
I ^Krar, educational frater-
' also is a member of 
• E A National Vocational 
^ H r e Tiachers Asso. and 
^•e la t ion of School admi-
Fred Saltzgiver, the -Old Wat-
kins Man," announced this week 
that he has entered the race for 
magistrate of the 3rd District, 
Mr. Saltzgiver. resident of-Cal-
vert City, is widely known over 
the county. He has never before 
sought public office. He sold 
Watkins products for many years. 
He issued this statement: 
"I will try my best to be an 
efficient public official and to my 
best to serve the people of the 
3rd Magcslerial District in an ho-
nest manner." Fiser Seeks 
Re election As 
Magistrate 
Mrs. Gene Turner had a per-
sonal telephone call from her 
husband Wednesday of the past 
week. He is stationed in Tokyo. 
Jap£n. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Hamlet 
and children are visiting rela-
tives of Mrs. Hamlet in Pana, 
Illinois. 
married to the former 
Darneall and they are 
its of one child. 
»I I RCT KKOM ™> Charter Presented 
To Hardin Lions 
TO TIIE VOTERS OK THE 
2ND MAGISTERIAL DISTRICT 
I hereby announce my can-
didacy for re-election as magis-
trate of the 2nd District of 
Marshall County. 
First, I wish to thank the 
voters who supported me four 
years ago and ask you, along 
with Ihese voter- who support-
ed my opponents a t that time, 
to vote for me on Aug 1. 
Second. I wish to express my 
appreciation to all the people 
of Marshall County, especially 
In the 2nd District, for the help 
and co-operation you have giv-
en me since I have been your 
magistrate. 
I shall try to see as many of 
you during this race as possi-
ble and in Ihe event I don't gel 
to see you I will appreciate It 
if you will consider this as my 
appeal for your vote and in-
fluence in this race. 
In view of the record I have 
made in this office, I am asking 
for ycvur endorsement and I 
promise to continue to conduct 
the duties of this office in such 
a way that you will never regret 
your vote for me 
Your Friend. 
G. T FISER 
Storm Causes Damage in 
Area; Man Dtowns in Lake 
imy Tubbs 




to announce that I am 
late for Ihe office of 
Marshall County. Nub-
ile action of the Demo-
Imary oil August 1, 1953 
CHECK 
The Hardin Lions Club rec 'i-
ved its charter from Lions Int >r-
natlonal at a banquet ceremtny" 
held at Hardin High School last 
Thurday night. 
The charter, presented by Dist-
rict Governor J.V. Vittitow of 
Owensboro, was received by / .N. 
Duke Jr.. president of the Hardin 
club. Pat Moore of the Benton 
club introduced the district gover-
nor. The Benton Lions sponsored 
the new Hardin club. 
Curtis Holmes, president of the 
Benton Lions, called the meeting 
to order. Dr. Stanley Stivers of 
Paducah, deputy district gover-
nor, was master of ceremonies. 
Rev. Hoyt Owen delivered the 
invocation. 
Approximately 100 persons 
from Hardin, Benton. Murray, 
Calvert City. Paducah and 
Owensboro attended the event. 
Attending from Benton were 
Messrs. and Mines. Curtis Holmes, 
H.L. Anderson, Pete Gunn, Bill 
Nelson, Joe Pete Ely, Woodrow 
Holland. Pat Moore, Joe Darnall. 
Joe Duke. Leonard Jones. E.P. 
Allen, A.N. Duke Sr.. Paul Dar-
nall, Pal Howard. Milton Hawkins 
and Jay Miller. 
Also Messers Billy Peak, Char-
les Jackson and Billy Watkins. 
Attending from Calvert were 
Messrs. and Mmes. Edward O' 
Dell, Wayne Llttlejohn. Ritncr 





0RT SOCKS Calvert City and Cedar Glove of the Twin States League will play a benefit game at 2:30 i.m. 
Sunday at Calvert City. Proc teds 
of the game will be used to pay 
hospital bills of Bob McBreiirty, 
Calvert pitcher, who broke his 
ankle in a recent game. 
McBreaty, a well known c >un-
ty athlete, once nlayed for the 
Benton team. He is repcrted 
recovering from the broken a lkle. 
Last Sunday, Princeton d Sea-
ted Calvert City 8 to 7. Calvert 
rallied and made four rur s in 
the last three innings but i ould 
not overcome Princeton.s lead. 
Raymond Travis hit a hem< run 
and a siugle for Calvert. 
The game was played at Pri-
nceton. Rugh, Travis and C tam-
pion were the batteries for Cal-
vert. Cothran and White wert 
Princeton's batteries. 
Benton defeated Grand Livers 
7 to 4' in a game played here. 
Kayo Willis allowed' only three 
hits for Grand Rivers. Harold 
Gaines, Gene Cathey Ben Haley 
and K. Nichols each hac two 
hits for Benton. Batteries: Willis, 
Morgan, Thomas for Benton; 
Haywood, Fox. Baker for Grand 
Rivers. 
I you \ t f m w j r ^ Z 
I t h i n g s : ^ f 
I Intend" 
I a n ac- Tl'BBS 
ba ign and see every 
bsible and ask ior your 
put if I fall I ask you 
Bit me along with the 
kndidates. 
I promise, if you see til 
•ne , I will do my very 
•nake you a good jail 
I assure you that I will 
l e your vote as much 
0RT SOCKS 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
NAMES GUEST SPEAKER 
Rev. Perry Brookshirc will be_ 
the supply preacher for the First 
Baptist Church of Benton on 
Sunday, June' 21. He will preach 
at both the morning and evening 
Services. 
Rev. Mr. Brookshire is a 1953 
graduate of Southern Baptist 
Seminary at Louisville 
Marshall County Post No. 85 
of the American Legion will have 
a called meeting on July 6 to 
make plans for sending delegates 
to the state convention at Louis-
ville July 10-12. 
The post met last Monday 
night and installed new officers, 
headed bv Commander Leonard 
Hill. Paul Gregory is the retiring 
commander. 
Hill announced he would invite 
Galen Gough to attend the post -
July 20 meeting and start plans 
for a show the post will sponsor. 
IMY TUBBS 
• H E A T ALLOTMENTS 
KJE BEKOICE JUNE 311 
n which wheat was 
(•e for one of the years 
H5- ir 1953. but on which 
• i l l be seeded for 1954, 
B(i»' it a 1954 wheat ai-
it. if an allotment is sub 
«ly U> be established fur 
SEEKS RE-ELECTION 
Aaron Barefield has anfiounc-
ed that he will be a candidate 
for reelect ion as magis t ra te ot 
District 3 of Marshall County 
He will make his formal an -
nouncement next week I IKEMEN WILL MEET 
There will be a meeting of 
il'.enton Volunteer Firemen at 7 
o'clock Friday night at the Fire 
Station. All firemen urged to be 
I resent. 
Charlie Lyles was removed to 
his home in Benton this week 
from the Murray hospital. Mr. 
Lyles fell at his home last week 
and broke a hip. He is very slow-
ly Improving. 
1 'or allotments for 
It be submitted on or 
ine 30. 1953, as that is 
t>g date for filing ap-
Funeral Held For 
Chumbler Child 
Mr. and Mrs. llulet Buro are 
building a new house on W. 12 St. 
Benton Boy Scouts to 
Leave Sunday for Camp elfare Group Will 
M Kenlake Meeting 
Murray 
-
The Marshall Courier, Henton, gent"''. * 
»ub»t«ute, 
Sales of Auto Drivers 
Licenses are Lagging 
Stork Shower is 
Held in Honor of 




and PERSONA L* 
Calvert City Girl 
To Vie For Title 
Of Miss Kentucky 
A Calvert City girl, Miss Bobby 
Jean Faust, has enered the Ken-
tucky contest lor the Miss Uni-
verse Beauty Pageant. Two Pad-
ucah girls, Misses Phyllis Woo-
dall and Mary Ann Stiee. alsd 
have entered the contest. 
The state contest will be held 
at Louisville at the Iroquis- Car-
dens June 28-July 8. 
Miss Kentucky will receive an 
all expense paid trip for 11 days 
to compete in the Miss Universe 
Beauty Paguant ill Long Reach. 
Entries, nominated by citizens, 
must be between 18 and 28 years 
of age," married or single, must 
possess beauty of face and fig-
ure. poise, charm, and persona-
lity. Nominations may be sent to 
the Louisville Kentucky Stale 
Pageant Headquarters. 502 Wist 
Jefferson St., Louisville, Ky. 
TROPICAL SPORT & 
Londal York of the county was 
a business visitor in Benton Tues-
day. Lumlalhad been to the 
County Agent's office to discuss 
his cow's illness. The cow has 
Disease X . but the County Agent 
sa; s the disease is not catching. 
It is caused from the cow eating 
grease of some kind on machi-
nery. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hardin Ross of 
Route 5 were in Benton Tuesday 
for Mrs. Hoss to see a doctor. 
Joe Scott Barnes and family 
spent las| week-end at Cumber-
land Palls. Tenn, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lophus lliett 
„n.l daughters left this week for 
a Jtwo weeks vacation. They 
attended races at Louisville in 
the beginning of their trip. 
Mi Ed Ivey is spending the 
Carl Bohanon and wife. Lake >veek with Mis. Nola Tyree in 
Smith and wife visited Ed lye\ 1 Paducah and visiting with her 
at Riverside Hdhpltal Suiula\. 'husband at Riverside Hospital. 
DKE88 SIIIKTS 
See our large assortment of zephyr 
weight cotton sport and Dress 
Shir ts — solid colors and whites. 
Get several for Dad i required to purchase 
should renew now and 
e rush and there will 
enslon of t ime to avoid 
Holland said. 
ARROW SHIRTS — IIICKOK KELTS _ g 
SUITS — DOBBS HATS - ILORSHEIM 
SIKHS Exclusive in Marshall Count; at Mw, 
QUALITY APPAREL TOR MEN 
Morgan's 
On h'way 80 between Hardin, Ky. Lake 
I DREAM OF JEANIE 
Ray Middleton, Muriel Lawrence \ Kill Shirley W»ttin» 
SATURDAY ONLY JUNE 20 DOUBLE FEAT 
BOMBA 8c THE JUGGLE GIRL 
With Johnny Sheffield and Karen Sharpe 
SWEATERS Cleaned Sc Blocked 
and put in Cellophane Bags. 
Only 2 9 ^ 
A Saving of 31 Cents 
WACO 
With Bill Elliott and Pamela Hlak< 
Bit THESE 
SUNDAY & MONDAY JUNI 
ISLAND Of DESIRE 
With Linda Darnell, Tab Hunter a f d Donald Gray 
PRICES ARE 
Cleaned 8C Pressed for summer storage 
c a c ' 1 
• Satisfaction Guaranteed • 
Phone 3811 - Pick up and Delivery 
substantially during till 
ik of nationally advert! 
(ery This Is our waiy of 
A you" for buying Clai 
ig No limit on p u r c h a . 
itiile our selection is con 
TUESDAY Hi WEDNESDAY 
PRIDE OF ST. L 
ANNOUNCING 
JACK NEWTON has purchased the 
NEW BENTON PRODUCE CO. 
and is now oprating the business. 
- Buying Chicken and Eggs - Will pick 
up Chickens. 
Phone 3741 904 N. Main 
Willi Dan Dailey, Joanne Dru & R chard lluttoii 
THURSDAY 4 FRIDAY 
BENTON CLEANERS THE SAYAG With Charleston lleston, Susan Morroii & Peter Hansen 
SUNDAY JUNE21 
COOKSEY & SMITH smartest 
little 
savingl 
— b y 
SLIPPERS 
STARBRAND & RAND 
#6.95 to $12-95 
SPORT SHIRTS 
#2.98 8C #3.98 








IN TAN • GRAY - GREEN 
Priced Low! 
NICE AND COOL 
SHORTY PAJAMAS 
#2.98 
OTHERS AT 3.98 TO 4.98 
Take back tha t statement about the "high cost of 
fashion" you just haven't seen our wonderful col 
lection of little leather Buskens! Run, don't walk, thi 
too good to miss I 
In a previous statement made to the people of Marshall County, 
I stated t ha t I hoped to see each of you individually before Aug-
ust 1st. However, the duties of the office which I now hold - and 
for which office I am asking your vote on August 1st - are very 
h.-avy and I cannot, with good conscience, neglect those duties. 
I still have hopes of seeing all of the citizens of this bounty be-
fore election day. However, if I am unable to see each of you and 
talk with you, It will be because the duties the office of County 
Judge demand many hours of attention each day and often Into 
the night. 
Therefore, I do not feel it would be right to campaign on the 
tax-payer 's time. 
In the last four years the duties of the County Judge's office 
have been greatly increased. In some departments, there Is a 
1.000 per cent increase in the amount of work to be done. This, of 
course, is largely Influenced by reasion of the industrial develop-
n ent of this area, and since the office does not pay enough to af -
ford a deputy or clerk, it necessitates that the one serving as 
County Judge spends all business hours in the office. Therefore, 
nr.y campaign has been confined to the late evening hours 
I have a t tempted to maintain office hours from 7:30 A M. to 
5 JO PM In order to accommodate the demands of everv citizen, 





79c to 98c 
1 LOT MENS SI M)® 
DRESS SHIRTS 




ere a re 
cr inkle 
410 Broadway Paducah, Ky IN COTTONS 
ND NYLONS 
ORDER BY MAIL OR 
WAHL'S SLIPPER SHOP, 410 
PHONE 
Broadway 




LEONARD JONES State 
Benton (Paid Political Advertising) Enclosed And Kentucky 
Marshall Courier, Hent, 
trier, Benton. Ky. June 18. 1953 
g no substitute for ftyle and quality end Special NYLON HOSIERY PRICES 
TAKE A TUMBLE DURING 
A R R O W 
Casuals at Tcrrific Savings! orite 
SHIRTS 
lain} ' a s s o r t m e n t of 
»<ltou s p u r t and i 
miiid co lo r s and 
vi 11 lor Dad 
GROUP 1 
VALUES TO 10.95 Town * Count ry U t c u i M m J L 
KLEER-SHEER H O S I E R Y 
"Friendship 
Week" 
JUNE 12TH THROUGH 20TH 
N a t u r a l l z e r 
Red, Wild Honey 
Taupaze , Navy, Brown, 
a n d Black m e s h 
combina t ions . 
S H I R T S - HICKOK Bt 
D O H K s | | \ r s h U ) ( l 
I x . lus lve in .Marshall ( W 
Q U A L I T Y API'ARel 
Morga Shoe as sketched . • • Town & Country 's Bart-back 
15 denier , tiO gauge, reg-
ular 1.50 value. Colored 
heels, reg. 1.65 value. 
15 ami 30 denier , 
gauge. Regular 
value. TOWN .V COUNTRY 
I 'ATTIKINS 
Values to 9.95 
a t k i n s 
W ^ J ^ k Whi te mesh in two styles. Gold. 
green, beige, navy, brpwn, black 
- , ^ shoe Salon, main floor 
TREASURE OF 
THE SEA BY 
THESE 
Otj t h e p r e m i s e s at 15(Maa 
M a v l f i e l d R o a d . ) Will sell tod*! 
d c r o n e 4 - r o o m house on lot \ 
b L u ; k t o p s t r e e t a n d sidewalk, 
\ \ i l l s e l l r a i n o r shine. Tern 
d e e i i l i s s i g n e d . 
JOHN F. RAYBO 
JOE RAYBURN 
I \ e c u t o r s H H. RaVbura 
subs ntlally dur ing th i s special 
de of nationally adver t i sed C l a u s s n e r 
I B . This is our way of saying 
K y . . . for buying Claussne r hos iery 
| . No limit On purchases , but shop 
^ E u r selection is comple te 
Hosiery. Wat kins main floor 
T O L O O K FOR AYJUNE211_ , 
; T v e T G I F T \ Here is how tc look like a sleek, beach pr incess . Sacony builds 
with n ipped Waist, a 
t h e s h a p e r ight In . 
separa te , inner bra , a n d 
complete, sel f - fabr ic | 
u n d e r p a n t s to assure 
ful l girdle control.. The 
fa in t ly ribbed, poWder-
f in i sh las tex adds to the 
g l amour look S m a r | colors 
From 








Your best be t for s u m m e r s m a r t n e s s . 
PILLBOXES 
•eft a new-season c a r d i g a n 
coatdress in cool f ros t ed ny lon 
:h a wonder fu l cr inkle f in i sh t h a t 
gives tex ture interes t . . . m a k e 
I easy to care for. Sl im l ines 
dramat ized by s h a d i n g of m u t e d 
lot pattern. 
m H = MJIIinery, Wat kins 2nd fashion floor 
s UCAUTY STORK OF FINK FASHIONS, AT POPULAR PRICES 
Exclusive a t W a t k l n s 
IT COSTS NO MORS TO SHOP AT VATKINS PAPVC 
Shop. Watkins 2nd fashion floor 
RKMEMBKR TOO 
PRESIDENT'S MONDAY SPECIAL! PRESIDENT'S FRIDAY SPECIAL! 
P R E S I D I 







^ 1 I m T r Y i T f J m T I W I M r p i T T J I i \j7m FTiTflTv I I I ' I 1 1 n i l ! 
l C 0 U r i e r . ^ - K U J U " 
1 — I BENTON 
prog r a n * 
CircuW 
* 1 




i i t * * 3 i m d a s li^t-
SELLING RECORDS BEING MADE EVERY HAY DURING THIS JUNE E l j j S - = 
Rev W D.J 
Joe CoulM 
Sunday j 
M o r n l n i 
10:511 A.M| 
tor. 
B v e n l n ^ 
at tip m 




Stock up on t li I s 
fine quality brown 
muslin. Full 45 inch 
width. Perfect for 
tea towels, ironing 
board covers, p;t<!s, 
curtains, etr . A Su-
per value for Thurs-
day Morning! 
Ladies' Reg. $2.00 New Summer 
W A S H 
F R O C K S 
Cool new S u m m e r 
style wash frocks of 
tubfast prints, In fan-
cy percale and fancy 
voiles. Sizes 12 to 52. 
President's Specials! 
, White and pas 
sleeve cob) cotto 
! ] you'll .wear all L": . m|< 
While they last, pmall, pnedium, 
r , I. and large sizes. N e w R u m m e r 
shades of ladies' ny-
lon hosiery. ra 
sheer (|tiality. Na-
tionally f a m o u s 
brand. Sizes 81 '•< to 






n m p-® 
hpIt Springs 
t T 3rd Sunday at 1 
R t Sunday at 7 P-m 
tlAKDIN 
H<Jy' o w 
H a r d i n ! 
•very M 
Sunday 
lay a t 7 





J . H 




day a t 
Mld-w^ 
p j i i 










7:30 p. i 
n ^ i i , P ^ t o r 
M p , Oen. Supt 
I Onlow 6:00 p.m. 
L director 
I Services 11:00 a m 
'etentag Wayer 
p:M pjn' 
W. G i l l 
The hJ 
s u m . J 




T e a c h II 
SPECIAL! :f 
BOYS ' 8 OUNCE 
D U K S A R 1 E S 
Full cut "Sanforized" blue 
denim jeans in sizes G to 
16. Regular $1.98 values. 
^ LADIES' C O O L SUMMER 
f j SK IRTS 
Vi) '^j | Baby cords, cotton prints, cracked 
^ j ice cottons, embossed cottons. 
Tj Gay colors in tailored and dressy 
, styles. Actual $2.98 values. 
MEN'S $1.39 CHAMBRAY 
WORK SHIRTS 
LADIES' COOL SUMMER 
P L A Y SHOES 
Full cut" Sanforized" shirts 
with flap pockets. Sizes 
14t£ to 17, only. 
Medium and flat heel sfdft 
play shoes in whites, multi-
colors and solid colors. Hun-
dreds of pairs in sizes 4 to 9. 
Low sale price. 
NTH SPECIAL! | \ PRESIDENT'S MONTH SPECIAL! 
Sensational Sale - LADIES' $1.99, $2.98 
BLOUSES 
Nylon Puckerettes and nylon tricots in white and 
pastel colors. Sizes 32 to 88. Out of this world 
values. 
New Arrivals — Ladies' Reg. $5.95 
COOL SUMMER 
DRESSES 
CJay cottons, c o o l cotton 
sheers, nylon puckers, nylon 
sheers, evernlazejl c h a in-
brays. These dresses coine in 
all size ranges. Terrific fieleo 
(ion of styles and colon*. 
MEN'S 8 OUNCE 
PRESIDENT'S MONTty, SPECIAL! \ PRESIDENT'S MONTH SPECIAL! 
Ladies' $1.00, $1.98- 1st Quality 
* T E E SHIRTS 
• POLO SHIRTS 
• S H O R T S 
PEE, 
JEWELRY — 
JMWMLHY — UV< 
QVR NMW LOi I 
W) B'Way — Pal 
Vour are cordially invil 
Heavy 8 ounce "Sanfor-
ized" dungarees. Regu-
lar $1.98 value. In sizes 
29 to 42. Cotton knit tee shirts and tcrrj 
cloth sliorts and p«lo shirts in ut 
usual character and novelty [»•• 
terns. Low s:tle price. 
MEN S & BOYS' REG. 39c ATHLETIC 
SHIRTS AND BRIEFS 
Fine knit combed cotton 
athletic shirts and briefs. 
BOYS' FANCY COTTON CREPE 
SPORT SHIRTS 
Fancy patterns In boys', cool 
short sleeve sport shirts. Na-
tionally famous brand. Sizes 4 
to 12. 
TREMENDOUS GROUP MEN'Sj REG. 29c 
A N K L E T S - S O X 
EES! 
REGULAR $1.59-$1-98 TO $3.98 
LACE PANELS 
BEGINNING SVNDAY KM 
tie 7:45 -Place: Bre 
I 
H E M 1 V 
PAULJ.WALUI 
B t f l U o u l Singing and 
leUow-shlp. A ^ o m p e l l | 
l u m t and hear the Gospel 
pfcltj. 
Men's cotton anklets and 
sox. Fancy patterns and 
solid colors. On Sale Now! 
Fine mesh and open mesh pan-
els. Ecru colors. Extra w i d e 
and extra long. Special Pur-
chase for President's Month. 
GIRLS' & LADIES COOL COTTON 
'Cotton twills and cool cotton denims. Eye catching 
figuring flattering shorts you'll live In this Sum-
mer. Big selection a t this low sale price, only— 
NEW SHIPMENT — LADIES' $3.99 
NEW SUMMER 
Juniors ' — Women's — Misses' —[ Extra Sizes 
Sheer cool Summer dresses In cottorts, rayon* and 
Bembergs. Compliment catching new styles you'll 
wear all through Summer. Super tyw pric" 
* 3 0 0 
REGULAR 39c VALl'E! FANCY M A T E R I A L S 
DRESS PRINTS 
AND CHAMBRAY 
Thousands of yards to choose from! New 
colorful pr in ts and solid and stripe chsmW"* 
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^ — — B E N T O N F I R S T M E T H O D I S T 
programs Rev W. D. Qr i s som P a s t o r 
J0® Coul ter , d a n . Supt . 
^ ^ ^ Sunday scnool a t 9:45 A. M..— 
_ C i r c u i t Morning wonuiU' Sei idee al 
J" 10:50 A.M. — S e r m o n by the P a s 
ftou, Fai tor tor . 
Church — Evening Service at 7 p .m. MYF 
Kjgj morning a t a t 8 p m 
BENTON CHURCH O F CHRIST 
for More Vacation Enjoyment Now and Years to Come 
Be Sure to Take \long 
L. E. G a r n e r , Min is te r 
S u n d a y Morn ing-Bib le school 
10:00 A.M. 
P r e a c h i n g a n d C o m m u n i o n 
11:00 A.M. 
P r e a c h i n g 7:30 P M. 
W e d n e s d a y Services 7:30 P.M. 
Young people 's c lass a t 6:30 
p.m. S u n d a y . 
Ladies Bible Class a t 1:30 p.m 
Wednesday . 
You a r e Invited to a t t e n d every 
service a t the C h u r c h of Chris t 
We h a v e no creed bu t t h e Bible 
wear n o n a m e but t h a t of Chr i s t 
L , evening a t I 
L o t eacn Sunday 
rK church— 
L o'clock. 
»day morning a l 11 
HB> tvenln, a t 7 ^ eaui Sunday 
0 o'clock. 
,e M E- Church— 
bird Sunday morn-
1 jourth Sunday ev-
I'dock. 
cool each S u n d a j 
II o'clock 
JN CIRCIJ1J 
Hoyt Owen, P a s t o r 
H a r d i n : a u n d a y 10:00 a .m. 
•very Sunday . W o r s h i p th i rd 
Sunday a t 11:00 a.m.; Firs t S u n 
Jay a t 7:00 p.m. 
Dex te r : S u n d a y school 10:00 
i.m. every Sunday except th i rd 
iunday and Worsh ip a t 11:04 
Olive: S u n d a y school 1(1 A. M. 
Now . . . Pay After Vacation 
( P a u l J . Wal ler ) 
Bible s t u d y 10:00 A. M. 
Worsh ip 11:00 A. M 
Worsh ip 6:30 P.M 
Bible S tudy Weds. 7:4b P. M 
Everyone Invi ted. 
FIRST MISSIONARY B A I T I ST 
J. F r a n k Young, Pas to r 
S u n d a y School , 9:30 a .m. 
B.T.U., 6:00 p .m. 
Homer Paw, Direc tor . 
Worsh ip Services every S u n -
day a t 10:45 a .m. a n d 7:00 p.m. 
Mid-week P r a y e r Service 7:00 
p m. 
T h e public is co id ia l ly l n v i t ^ 
t d to a t t e n d t he se services 
HARDIN B A P T I S T Save Your Cash For Vacation — Pay Small Montily Payment Later! 
Enjoy tlic thrill of seeing your l ocation H napshols just lill I / rolltin al ley you *iia/> 
them — This irau you'll be SURE of having good vacation pictures' In slioir youi 
! 
friends and to view in years to come. 
George E Clark . Pas to r ) 
Sunday services: 
"unday school '.0:00 A. M 
C a c h i n g Servtc l l oo A. M 
<nd 4th S u n d a y s 7:00 P. M 
Prayer m e e t i n g Wednesday n lgh l 




tool every Sunday I.. II. Neal , Minis te r 
S u n d a y School a t 10 a .m. 
Worsh ip services at 11 a .m. 
Even ing services at 7 p.m 
P r a y e r service W e d n e s d a y 7 30 
p .m. 
Young PeopJ»'s service F r iday at 
7:30 p.m. 
i C a l e n L Hargrove , Pas to r ) 
Bible Sshool 10 a .m. Ha rdy 
C a n n , Sup t 
T r a i n i n g Unloons 6-:45 p.m 
Guy H e f n e r , d i rec tor . 
|nd Sunday morn-
iock. and 3rd and 
17 pjn 
|e Springs 
jrd Sunday at ; i 
Sunday at 7 p.m. MT. MORI AH P R I M I T I V E 
BAPTIST CHURCH tUEG BAPTIST 
'Gordon Hearon Paster) 
Preaching each Sedond, Forth 
and Fif th Sundays Services at 
11 o'clock. 
Worsh ip Services 11 a .m. a n d 
7:45 p.m. 
Wednesday P r a y e r Service 
7:45 p.m. 
apbell. Pastor 
p, Oen. Supt. 
Inlona 8:00 p . m , 
director 
(ervices 11:00 a m 
T h e Ke\ Cur t i s Havnt-s Pas to r ) 
S u n u a y school 9:45 \ M 
P r e a c h i n g 11:00 A M 
Bible Stuc'v -Vrdnesdav nights . 
T r a i n i n g Union fi no V 
UYPU 6:00 P M 
' r e a c h i n g 7 01 P. M 
evening Prayer 
;00 pjn. 
BENTON FIRST CHRISTIAN 
Rev. Bill Will iams, Pas to r 
Bill Morgan , Supt . 
S u n d a y school 10:00 a. m. 
Vorshlp Service 11:00 a m 
J o h n W. Kloss, pas tor . 
R C. Walker , s u p e r i n t e n d e n t 
S u n d a y School at 10 a .m. 
Worsh ip service every S u n -
ray a t 11 a .m. a n d 7:15 p m . 
BTU at 6:30 p.m. P ren t i ce Do-
nohoo. d i rec tor . 
Mid-week p r a y e r service a t 
7 p.m. 
•J 
IES C O O L SUMMER 
JEWELRY — LOANS 
JEWELRY — H/QGAfM — hOAM 
S u n d a y school"* 10 A. M. 
P raye r meet in Wednesday! 
i t 7:00 I . M 
Everyon" Welconj ' VACATION WITH A 
OUR NEW LOCATION 
m B'Way — Paducah, Ky, 
NEW HARMONY BAPTIST 
Rev. J a c k R. Doom P a s t o r 
Rober t Copeland S u n d a y School 
Supt . 
P r a y e r Service S a t u r d a y a t 
7:30 I ' M S u n d a y School S u n 
day at 10.00 A M . Morn ing Wor-
sh ip S u n d a y at 1 1 : 0 0 A M B T U 
class for all ages at 6:30 P.M 
Evangel is t ic Service S u n d a y at 
7 30 P.M 
I AKEVIFW BAPTIST CHURCB 
( J a m e s C Asbrldge. Pas to r > 
Roy Vasseur , Supt . 
| Sunday school 9:45 a m. 
.Worsh ip Service 11 00 a 
M and 7:00 P. M.: BTU 6:0« 
f ' M. each Sunday. 
Pau l Gregory , Direc tor 
P r a y e r mee t ing W e d n e s d a j ' v i 




Rev J. C. Hicks, pas tor . 
Erllse T h o m p s o n , s u p e r i n t e n d -
en t . 
S u n d a y School a t 10 a .m. 
Worsh ip service a t 11 a .m. a n d 
7 p .m. on S u n d a y s . 
P r a y e r mee t ing a t 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesdays . 
SEE IT! Sixty seconds later l i f t ou t A single sel l ing ad jus t SNAP IT Your are cordially invi ted to a t t e n d 
your beaut i fu l , black a n d while prinl bo th lens a n d shu t t e r speed. S impi i 
focus, aim, snap 
•GINNING SUNDAY EVENING J U N E 21*1 
p:45 - Place: Brewers, Kentucky 
table iii the near future, without ex 
Ms rf « 
lo 
ulMiovM r •ULJ. WALLER, of Sharpe 
POLAROID REPRINTS 
2 Reprints 25c 
Enlargements (Hand Colored) $1.50 
— Prompt Service — 
tlonal Singing and Plain Gospel P reach in f i -
fellow-shlp. \ compel l ing message a t e a c h ser -
e and hear the Gospel p reached in Its pur i ty a n d 
ThE Cnmern 5hdp Open Fr iday 




N i g h t s 
•Til / 1 4 s / h \ E N i u c k y P k o i a G R p p t y c H E R C J c j u f i r + E R S 
119 S o u t h 6 t h S t . H I U p h o n E 2 . 1 9 1 5 
• P n n u i n h j K E N t u c i ^ Y RESS PRINTS V M , ( H A M B R A T 
The Marshall Courier, Benton 
NOTICE! 
Funds for the upkeep of the 
Benney-Starks Cemetery are de-
pleted. Anyone Interested In do-
nating loward the upkeep may 
contact! Lisha Darnell, Benton 
Route 1 
FOR SALE - Canaries for sale. 
(K.L. Byerly, Benton Route 2. 
Phone 2951. 5p 
FOR RENT - 3 room House Un-
furnished. Located on West 8th 
St. Also 3-room Furnished A-
partment. Rudy Cox, 102 West 
mil St., Phone 6015 5p 
FOR SALE - 1 completely uv • 
hauled Clarinet tor band s!i • 
dents Ii perfect condition w li 
sacrlfict See or Call Marshall 
Wsatt , I hone 6204 
FOR SALE - Moore Business 
marine Carbon rolls and refills. 
MARSHALL COURIER 
FOR SALE flood wheel chair, 
hospital beds with mattresses, 
bedside tables, etc. See Dr. or 
Mrs <;. C. McClan. Call 4731 
between 9 a. m and 5 p. m. 
CANDIDATES ATTENTION — 
Let the Kluge automatic press 
do vour printing In the coming 
Campaign Buy In quanti ty and 
S ,ve monev MARSHALL COUR-
IER 
Classified ads to all persons 
xcept those with regular ad-
vertising charge accounts ill, 
>e paid for In advance. >. r 
bookkeeping system dots not 
icrmit us to set up a charge 
.nd collection service for elnsVi-
lied ads. Thank you. 
KOI! SALE - 4-room house, frort 
and back porches. Wired. Good 
well and outbuildings Nine 
acres of land. Located Hardin-
Benton Hibhway. See James 
Nanney, Benton Route 1. 5p 
LIBERAL TRADE-IN 
For Your Old Suite 
Luxurious Cushionized Sofa and Chair 
Miracle \00% Nylon Frieze Fabric by KR0EI 
PERFORM SATURDAY A T RILEY'S 
URNITURE & APPLIANCE STORE 
Decide the big question for yourself 
MAN Or MACHINE? 
FOR SALE - Oak wash stand 
See at 1003 Poplar. Cheap. 
ifoi; SALE - Second sheets, both 
regular and legal size, onion 
skin or yellow paper. MARSH 
A|LI. COURIER 
TOR SALE - Typewriter ribbons 
for all models. Also good supply 
of carbon paper. MARSHALL 
COURIER 
stion about Like a breath of spring this refreshing J 
Kroehler furniture will awaken the bound 
l iving room! 
Look at it! Lines are low, sweeping, i,, 
There's the look and feel of quality in 
. . . from the modern "biscuit tufted" bid™ 
ing to the smart anchor-design seat cushinj 
look at the luxurious 100% Nylon fabric j 
for resistance to soil and wear.. . fim^ a 
long-lasting good looks! 
Lounge in it! Feel a brand-new kind i i 
comfort . . . the kind that only Kroehler Gala 
Furniture can give you! 
Come in now and see this fabulous ha 
value . . . you'll fall in love with it. 
rforniance of 
KELVINATOR 
JlauCflt and the 
lis&ilA , , , 
Make'KELVO" SMILE! And vou'll get to live the 
'Life of Riley" with vour choice of any Kelvinator Ap-
pliance - ABSOLUTELY FREE. Everyone invited. 
Make it hard for'KELVO'to hold a straight face. 




Beginning Used Car Salesman (de-
monstrating ca r l : "You 
don't of ten get a chance to 
buy a car like this. I tell you 
it's a real opportunity." 
Prospect: "Must be I 
hear it knocking." DELIVERY Companion chair 
S m a l l d o w n p a y m e n t d e l i v e r s — L o n g easy in 1 Mrs. and Mrs Lex Byers of 
Hardin Route 1 were shopping 
visitors in Benton Saturday. 
eliverys will be mat 
'ednesdav and Sati 
D.Tj. Ashcraft or Route 4 was 
a business visitor in Benton 
Tuesday 
Mrs. Johnny Lowery of Route 
7 was a shopper in town Wednes-
day afternoon. 
Fleming Furniture Comp 
Phone 348 
Benton Kentucky 
Benton, Kv 7 / 
Then - and - Now: A Record of Am 
Thursda 
ALL N Y L d 
LINEN 
This is mass production—1913 style! The moving assembly line, basis of mass production 
ntroduced by Henry Ford that spring. In August, the principle was applied to the chassis asset 
ijne month later, When this photo was taken at Ford Motor Company's Highland Park Mich I 
:..odcl T assembly time had been cut from 14 hours to 93 minutes. 
" This strange car helped set the automobile industry» 
Ford built it in 1907 lrom early French patents and us«»* 
the tamous Seldeti patent suit. Ford alone among eOT 
lought Seldeu's monopolistic grip on the infant indusW 
Your Are Invited To 





This Is Ford Motor Company's River Rouge plant. Located in Dearborn, Mich., it is ti.e largest 
single industrial unit in the world. Performing all auto fabricating and assembly operations, the huge 
industrial center can transform raw materials into a finished cai in 28 hours. The Rouge, at which 
production was started in 1918, employs more than 60,000. 
ourier, 
Benton, The Best 
• Town in Ky. • 
By A Dam Site 
Build Marshall 
County \ n d It 
Will Build ^ ou Western Kentucky's Largest Weekly Newspaper — Benton and Marshall Comity's Home Newspaper 
Volume XVII ''"'d C i r c " l a l ' m > — I I"'I In The hind Thin Newspaper Offers Customers Benton, Ky. June IS. WHS Number 4 
Jlcuuf.lt attd the 
%Vild , , , 
COUNTY HOME AGENTS Big Benefit 
Show Held 
\t Calvert 
By Sunshine Colley 
Tlie Marshall County home-
makers Choruk will meet at 7:30 
p.m. on J u n e 22, at the com-
munity building. Mr. Bill Havel 
will direct the chorus this sum-
mer. New members are invited to 
join the chorus this summer . The 
Honhemakers would like to have 
at least one Homemaker from 
each community take par t in the 
ice and woodwork 
O a r a g e M a n : "Wha t ' -
w r o n g l a d y ? " 
Miss Newdr iver : "They, 
say 1 have a s h o r t circuit 
Can y<>u l e n g t h e n it whi le I 
wai t , p l ease?" k 
4-H girls at tnding 4-H week 
at the University of Kentucky 
J u n e 9-13 were Jenda Green-
field, Delores Goheen, Caroline 
Lee, Patricia Rudolph, Glenda 
Hancock and June Story. Mrs. 
Richard Edwards , 4-H leader 
and Miss Sunshine Collfey Home' 
Demonsration Ageqt accompanied 
the girls. ' 
es Goheen, 4-H club 
r f rom Gilbertsville, gave 
V foods demonstration at 
L'ek. She placed in the top 
nil received a blue ribbon 
white Hold watch. The sub-
tier demonstration was 
using milk. 
The Calvert City Lions club an I 
the Eire Department sponsored a 
benefit show last Friday night i-t 
the Calvert Theatre . 
Proeeds from the show will b J 
used to purchase a siren for th» 
Calvert City Fire Department . 
Ham rick to 
Get Hearim 
• J o ida Greenfield, 4-11 club 
neinl *r from Briensburg, was 
n tiln slate Drese Revue and 
'cceiW'd a blue ribbon on her 
;em-t iilored costume. Her costu-
ne \ tis a Navy blue linen dress 
tnd ;:icket with navy and white 
icces .pries. Junda made her hat 
Marshall County 4-Hers will 
leave Monday morning, J u n e 29. 
for District 4-H camp at Dawson 
Springs. Campers will take their 
lunch. Buses will leave the' 
courthouse at 9 .M. on .Monday. 
Handicraft will include Basketry 
Quitman Fiser of the count r 
was a business visitor in Benton 
Tuesday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clois Holmes 'o f 
Benton were visitors in Paduca: i 
Monday. 
Mrs Ola Park has re turned from 
Detroit and Lexington, Ky. She 
visited her son, Eugene and other 
relatives in Detroit. 
Al Lexington she was met by 
a cousin. Mrs. B.Y. Dunn, toge-
ther with a sister of Mrs Dunn. 
They all visited famous Peona 
Gardens in Van Wert. Ohio. 
Mr. and Mrs. J.D. Green a re 
visiting relatives and f r iends at 
their former home before they 
came to Benton. 
Jim Borders and Clay Henson 
of Route 4 were business visitors 
in Benton Tuesday morning. 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Ray Lassi-
ter spent the week-end in Broo-
Sia Pace of Route 1 was in 
town Saturday on business, 
kport. 111., with relatives. 
fc! Dark development and William Hamrick . manager of fcn. parn aevei ( , ) e h a t h h o u s e a , K e n t u c k y D a m 
Lj water resources. ^ p a r k ^ will face a 
Initial program which is 1 | e a r j „ g J u . ,. ,,7 j n q u a r t e r l y 
Ir less an introduction ot c u u r ( h o r e l )1>f01.e J u d g e L e o n a r d 
ks features such speakers J ( > i w g o | ) ^ . b o 
t ne r Lawrence Wetherby. p e a c ( , 
C Wildlife Commissioner T h i . c h w e r e b r o u g h t b v 
t u c e , Conservation Com- a j u v t , l l j l t , 
Lr Henry Ward, G a m e | | . , m r i c k proviuoslv had sworn 
L, Commission Chairman ( | | w a r r a n t s f 0 1 . j u v e n i l e s who 
•«obild. "had been giving him t rouble" 
I i t the bath house, Judge J one? 
B BirdWell and family of said. 
| r Tennessee, spent the One of t h e ' j u v e n i l e s will face 
6 in Benton in the home a hear ing later in juveni le court, 
[nephew, I.E. Helton. Jones said. 
COWHAM FARM TRESS , < G - 3 6 6 1 4 5 
CO WHAM 1'AKM T R E S S KING Is an o u t s t a n d i n g Guernsey, 
s i le b red by H M D a n c e r of J ackson , Mich. His f irst e igh t 
d a u g h t e r s ave raged 10.377 p o u n d s of milk, 5 4 pe rcen t tes t a n d 
564 pounds ol b u t t e r f a t . T r e s s w a s g r a n d c h a m p i o n a t the 1949 
n a t i o n a l G u e r n s e y show. 
Prevents Costly 
Septic Tank f 
Clogging! -/ 
Approved 
as required liv Kentucky S ta te Dept . of Heal th 
DELIVERED AND LOWERED 
4" Concre te Drain Tile for F i l t ra t ion Field 
Katterjohn Concrete Products 
Dial 2-1166 — PadUcali , Ky. — 10th 4 J e f f e r s o n 
Use Only The Famous 
"KATTER-BLOX" 
CALVERT CITY COUPLES 
TAKE CRUISE ON LAKE 
About 15 couples of Calvert 
City chartered the pleasure boat, 
Lake Queen, last Saturday night 
and enjoyed a cruise on Kentuc-
ky Lake. 
The women prepared dishes of 
food, and dancing also was en-
joyed. 
Gots Results •**-
or Monty Bock I Beginning June 29th 
We Will Limit 
DELIVERY SERVICE 
To 3 Days Each Week 
/ 
:liverys will be made only on Monday 
•dnesday and Saturday. 
K a l t e r j o h n Concrete Produci 
llllii & Jeff . Paducal i j 
'illlllMllinilUIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIMIMIIIIIIIII 
on <hal r 
ient de l i ve r s —Long easy ERVIN POES 
In Palma 
MANUEL WRIGHT 
In Calvert City 





MOVIES l \ AIR-CONDITIONED COMFORT' 
J E A N S I M M O N S 
t VICTOR MATURE 
R O B E R T N E W T O N 
3 . A L A N Y O U N G 
Yotm h'onvard un ilir imeriam Kiml 
and THE l i o n 
Thursday - Friday And Saturday 
ALL NYI-ON MESH 
DOUBLE FEATURE 
SON OF TK£ 
RENEGADE 
PLUS: ( IIAPT. NO. 14 — SON O F GERONIMO 
the low-price field) takes tilt out 
of turns . . . gives you a more 
level ride. With new "balanced 
suspension," new spring and 
shock absorber action and new 
rubber compression bumpers , 
road shock in the front end alone 
is reduced up to 80%. 
10. It's worth more when 
you sell it! 
An impartial survey of used car 
prices proved that Fords return 
a greater proportion of their 
original cost than any other 
cars in America. 
But dpn't take our word for it. 
Stop in and Test Drive this 
Ford for yourself. We predict 
you'll be sold before you're in 
second! It was true last year and 
it's even truer this year: you can 
pay more, but you can't buy 
better than Ford. 
18 different models . . . a SIX 
4>r 7 S . . . Fordomatic, Con-
d i t i o n a l or Overdrive . . . the 
Widest variety of tody, color and 
upholstery combinations. 
A body that's the style-setter! 
(Only Ford in its field gives you 
(the advantages of a hull-tight 
jCrestmark Body . . . the trend-
maker in design and beauty. 
!Ford's body is the longest and 
(Ford's trunk, the largest. 
8. New driving conveniences! 
F o r d ' s f i i s t in its field with 
I"WOrthj More" features like . . . 
| easier-acting, suspended pedals 
' that eliminate Hour holes . . . 
foam rubber cushions on front 
I and rear seats in all models . . . 
and conven ien t Cen t e r -F i l l 
j Fueling. v 
9. Km ootomatkolly controlled ride! 
The wide front tread (widest in 
I SUNDAY & MONDAY 
LINEN OPERA PUMPS malic" which gives you both di< 
get-up-and-go of automatic gear 
and die smoothness ol a lluic 
torque converter. 
4. Automatic gas savings! 
Ford's Automatic Power Pilu 1 
(on Six and V-8) meters jus I 
die right amount of gas, tune i-
ignition precisely, burns fu< I 
evenly and completely. 
5. t m i a i oewejt ™d S»o»t 
powet steeling I 
Ford's Master-Guide power steel -
iog gives you new caste, slabiiilv 
aud safety in guiding your c* r 
on smooth roads or lough. Stcei -
big is up to 75% easier. 
6. lofgost choice ol Models ia 
tho low-price Sold! 
Kuod alone g ive you a choice if 
1. A V-8 engine-powerful 
and smooth! 
turd ' s famous liigli-coiijireasioa 
V-S is a leader in quiet, llexible, 
economical performance. Fuid, 
rcniemlicr, has huilt more V-8's 
than all utlier makers combined 
—over 13 million! 
, e sutomobfle 
i nch patents m l * 
,rd alone « W » "L 
un the inlM« w 
Your Are Invited i® 
Visit Our Showroom 
A n d R e c e i v e 
3. America's most 
economical Six engine! 
If it's a Six you want, Ford "flew 
von the high-compression, low-
fi it lion Mileage Maker . . 1 the 
eng ine wliicli, with op t iona l 
Overdrive, won over all other 
ca r s ill th i s y e a r ' s Mobi igas 
Economy Klin! 
3. America's finest and 
most versatile automatic drwol 
Fordomatic Drive la the 
REOULAR VALUES TO $9.95 
A COtUMliA ftClutt 
• High HeeLs And Mid Heels 
JUNE 23-24 TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY 
Mesh And White L e a t h e r E N T E R T A I N M E N T 
Tbtt Staggers the Imagination I 
Mesh And T a n Lea ther 
Mesh And Blue L e a t h e r 
Combinat ions To Choose Froifl 
W O K T l l M O R E W - W H * Y O « B * + Y I T 
W O K T H M O K E W H E N Y U t ! S « L L I T MAIL 













' just i we MY i-.CS, i i?£AU. 
.spasms ol 
T H A N K H E A V E N S ' ! 
i n d i g e s t i o n W h e n it 
t a b l e t s T h e y cont/ i i 
m e d i c i n e s k n o w n to t 
of h e a r t b u r n a n d g a s 
sa t i s f i ed S e n d e m p t y 
O r a n g e b u r g . N Y G e 
los t a t t a i -ks a r c ac id 
11 ikes t ( k e Be l l - a r i a 
i ttta f; iwrt acting 
o c t o r s (< i t h e re l i e f 
Mt r e f m t i e d if n o t 
c a r t q n o B e l l - a n s , 
*He l l -dn I t oduv 25*. 
J IM, W H A T ' 9 
W R O N G ? 
S H E H A S S U C H 
G L O R I O U S H A I R 
A N D C O M P L E X I O N 
O H , T H A T 
I S N ' T A . 
G / F T f 
T H E G i i U r s ' l E W P S I W A S W I T H H E R W H E N 
S H E B O U G H T i t I 
© A Y H A S T H E 
F A T A L G I F T O F 
B E A U T Y I 
W H A T M A K E S 
Y O U T H / N K 
n so? nrr 
G I L D A G A Y B y B E R N A R D B A I L Y 
TEP, THE etsr MY TO BE A 
POPULAR, IS TO TREAT W R 
FRIENDS / 
. KINDLY-) 
THERE OOE5 SOME 
MORE WEEK-END GOUT: 
UP TO THE MAR I INS1 — 
THEY CERTAINLY HAVE . 
LOTS OF f WENOT 
OU NO-TOEAT 
THEM O F T E N ( f U y o - Q o ^ . 
s i e r e 
Merry-Go-Round 
bust with glamour 
small bust into >11 
curves—yet minin 
om with youthful, 
The tecret't in the 
fabrics—luscious c 
U f t ISONEOACN THING 
AFTEC ANOTHER 
LOVE 15 TV/O DARN "IMS 
AFTER EACM O T H E R . . . . T h e C L E k M I E 
J O R D A N S h o p p e 
I n M a y f i e U I 
i^sssi 
, h . t h u m p 
n m t m a k e 
o< 
5 o v " 
K easy 
I g flour that 
, DOWder ingff" 
£ e d right m 
f , o » c a n h J V H 




i t t resses 
_ — P o o * Pies CAHC4oseA-» 
^ ^ l a t i S f i f f L - J s ™ ' 
• -'^J iHi/irecr _ ' son/wo 
S w w j A . w, - -V 
, 0OYM AMD - .'„' 
^Ll/ce MY P/t Y A < " - / , " 
i\ 'I 
"hcRCC/PC: ,^/LL SHOtv 'CM- r . 
thc /.vc *\Tt i • - ->'2 T f f S . sorr b u t t e r , 
7 / j t j S u s r *LCIet J iNRCOQEO COCONUT. Spread eurru* tvcrJLY in pan; 
ink i e IN COCONUT | 
/(V w • i 'S EVENLY 
WTO P U T T E R . . . 
•SOCIALS 
and P E R S O N A L * 
Mr and Mrs. Tony Young and Miss Mary McDaniel, Arkron 
(z) Bake in slow oven ! 
^ 15 TV2.0 M / N U T E J , Oft UNTIL I „ ^ . ^ 
COL DEN bPOWN. CO.': . \ - ' ^ f f l l 
/V^t. WTH POPOINC OR \ t ;#Wl) 
CwrFON FILL VC ANP C>- L . \ 
OH *just e&okk SEWNC, 
r / t i . ice cream." \ari 
N e i v s of ( ) w N e i g h b o r s 
Mrs. Kate Moore and cltild Routo 4 were slionpers in town 
ren have returned to Burkesvillt s.iturd.i.v. 
Ky., after visiting her mother M: K.ihv Nelson of Route 5 
Mrs. R.A. Foust Sr., for several , a \isitoi in town Saturday 
days. 
Mrs. Stella Foust and son. 
Alben Foust, of Route 6. wer< 
[hoppers in town Saturday. Mr; 
"•'oust renewed the Marshall 
Courier while here. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim BcAders of 
Mis. daylon Morris of Route 4 
was a visitor here Saturday. 
Mt >. (Flay Henson of Route 4 
i ,i -itupptt in town Saturday. 
Ml aiUl Mrs. Wilford Chandler 
of Route 7 were Saturday shop 
pet's in 'town. 
sons of near K u t t a w a were re 
cen t gues ts of Elvis Thompson 
and wife on Route 1 
Mrs Sally Minter hus been 
comfined to her bed at the 
home of her daughter , Mrs. 
Venie MeCuire in Brooport , 111, 
with artluitis. Both daughters 
in Washing ton . Mary and Fanny 
h a v e been to see her lately. 
Mis Min te r formerly lived in 
Benton. 
Joe Morgan and family of 
I 'ontiac, Mich., were guests du r -
ing t h e week-end of relat ives 
| here. 
J a m e s Shemwell of (lie Air 
Force and .stationed at F reemont 
VV.Va.. is visiting his parents. 
I Mr and Mrs. Oscar Shemwell. 
Luther Hill of Route 7 was in 
| Benton Saturday. 
Soothe I t ch ing , 
F s e r y PILES 
D e n t l e t s o r e , fiery, p a i n f u l , I t c h i n g 
s';iip!tf 1'iit s d r i v e you n e a r l y c r a z y . I n 15 
' " n i ». C H T N A R O i n s t a r t s g iv ing you 
. — u i i r . l Luoling, s u o t h l n g , t e m p o r a r y r e -
r<Mef ft >m p a i n , b u r n i n g a n d i t c h -imiey t>nck n u a r a n t e . - d . G e n u i n e 
*U t s.A n a y Jt.OO a aru2tft.-H>, 
"Suffered 7 years 
-then I found Pazo 
brings amazing relief!" 
sayt Mr. M. W., Lot Angelc«. Calif. 
Speed amazing relief from miseries of 
simple piles, with soothing Puzo*! Acts 
to relieve pain, itching instantly — soothes 
inflamed tissues—lubricates dr/. hard-
ened parts—helps prevent cracking, sore-
ness—reduce swelling. You g«-t real com-
forting help. Don't suffer needless torture 
from simple piles. Get Pazo lor lust, won-
derful relief. Ask your doctor about it. 
Suppository form —also tubes with pu< 
forated pile pipe for easy application. 
• /W Pin'*IHlouJ 
Ohio has returned to her home 
following a visit with her father, 
Arthur McDaniel, Route 4 and 
her sister Mrs. Parvin Juries, 
Hazel. 
Dan Gold of Route 4 was among 
the Saturday visitors in Benton. 
Mr. iind Mrs. W.J. Brien of 
Route T were Saturday visitors 
in Benton. 
Elmer Brien is in Danville, 111., 
this week to visit his son, John-
ny Brien and family 
Miss Johnnye Fisher of Padu-
cah spent the week-end with 
Miss Ann Solomon. 
MK. AND MRS. OLLIE HENSON 
HAVE SUNIIAV GUESTS 
Mr. and Mrs. OUie Henson had 
the following guests last Sunday: 
Mr. and Mrs George Harper 
und William and Shirley ahd 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Harper, all of 
Gleason, Tenn.; Mr. and Mrs 
Hosie Harper, Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Henson, Mr. and Mrs. Otlet Hen-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Luther Jones 
and Jackie and Russell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Henson and Ronnie. 
Judith, Leon and Harold, Mr. 
Guy York, Mrs. J R. Buford and 
Linda and Eddie, and Mrs. Wilson 
Henson. 
Rev. Ralph Dodson visited Mrs. 
S.W. Warren and Mr Warren 
Monday enroute home. He visi-
ted a brother the past week 
af te r attending Memphis Con-
ference and was on his way home 
to North Carolina. 
Mr. andMrs. 
purchased the 
ing to Mrs. Addi<| 
street. 
lton jRtidd have 
t s i d e t i e belong-
Lylefe on Poplar 
The Mamhall Courier, Benton, Ky. JUnt j. 
• IIi) 
R e a d T h e C o u r i e r 
THRILLING NEW D I S S E R T ! 
, A 1 
C O N F I D E I N Y O U R 
D O C T O R ! 
H A V E C o n f i d e n c e 
1 N U « 
Tour doctor know* bwt what to do In O M ol UlnoM. We 
know b u t how to aoouraWy Ml Ma prescription!. Our 
•killed phamnaoat* I N alwmn *< r o w aorrtee. 
L I S T D R U G S T O R E 
PADVOA^ 
Pr71 Manilla fee Cream 
s l f i Topppd with 
W e l c h ' s 
FROZEN 
G r a p e J u i c e 
-f- pourefl right from 
* coHl 
MAKE IT AT HOME TONIGHTI 
: — I - A - •— 
CHECK 
Cold ^Misery QUICKLY 
Mflllont uaa 8TANBACK for tha 
discomfort! of a common cold . . . 
at wall ai to raliava simple head-
aches, neuralgic and muscular 
achat and paint, Tatt 8TANBACK 
yourtalf . . . tablets or powdara 
. . . against any preparation you've 
avar used. 
Wilson s BookSij 
OmmVmrntmt 
OMioe flMppttss EOIUITMAI^ 
D u p U e a t o N G x i i i i ^ ^ 
, 3 0 6 B r o a d w a y P a d u o t k , ^ j 
" S O U P S E T B Y ' C H A N G E OF 
I SCREAMED AT MY HUSl 
Guaiani 
Shaving Is Slicker — 
Blade Changing Quicker 
Gillette 
B L U E B L A D E S 
IN HANDY dispenser 
writes Mrs 
"Now I don't svHw 
from 'hot flashos' ond 
n«rvootn«tf ,f«clfin«|" 
a Are you going 
t h r o u g h "change 
of l i fe" . . . su f fe r ing t h e "hot 
f lashes ," ne rvous tension, Irri-
tab i l i ty , weakness a n d other 
t y p e s of f u n c t i o n a l l y - c a u s e d 
d i s t ress of t h i s difficult t ime? 
What Doctors' Tosts Showed! 
Then . . . here's hope for yout In 
teats by doctor*. Iydlu plnklmrri's Com-
pound and Tublets cuv.. relief from 
such dlHtrr-KH lu 63% und 80% 
(respectively I of tllf cases tested. Com-
plete or striking reltcfl 
Surely you 
You know 
But do jou 
tsWUtyltsoMtetjiJ* 
Before anoU.fr fc., 1 
Lydls PlakhlmT.'Jii 
iron . . . and dlscoJ?.1! 
your -chantsTlaJT" 
Vounper vwv, 
from functional ZSr 
nnd distress ofTL 
I'lnkham't •OKtotMî , 
no poin-deodSrtJJJB 




B A C K A C H E ? 
LINN FUNERAL HOI 
Where the Best In Funeral and Ambulmct la^ I 
Coat 8 0 Little. Three ambulances ivtUtbk, J 
equipped with Oxygau 
AT YOVK SERVICE D A I OB N1QB 
Air conditioned for row t 
Mono Wttl— Banton, Kf. 
I F I T ' S F U R N I T U R E Y O U N E E D 
Modern, Stylish, Durable Furnitnn* At Reasonable 
Prices. Then See Our Line, 
L O C H R I D G E R I D G W A Y 
" T h e O l d R e l i a b l e " 
M a y f i e l d ? K e n t u c k y 
sa:„E 
f t i l t a. 
t ASH w 
C K t l i H f 
Hawkins Jewelry 
W A T C H R E P A I R I N G 
d i a m o n d s - W a t c h e s - S i l v e r w a r e 
G I F T S F O R E V E R Y O C C A S I O N 
Hth and Main St. Banton, Ky-
CITY H A L L 
B U I L D I N G 
P H O N E 
t m 
If you are bothered 
Up Nights (too frequi 
ing urination), Pres: 
strong cloudy urine, 
rary Kidney and 
palliative relief ask 
CY8TEX. Popular 25 jjt 
itges used. Satlsfacttuij 
ituteed. A; It druggbt 
Blk, 
bv B a c k a c h e , C i e t i l n g 
n t , b u r n i n g or s t i n g -
j r e oveo f j l a d d e r . o r 
fclue t o n i t n o r t e m p o -
idde r I r r i t a t i o n , f o r 
y o u r d n u g g e t a b o u t 
e a r s 20 h i t l l l on p a c k -
} o r i t)on4y b£\Jc g u a r 
About C Y j s T E X t j d a y . ere! 
Famous 
Ĉ cSa-matic Frigi 
with t h e * N E W (PEAS 
F - - J . . « ; I R E F E ' T 
— . - J R Y O U IN T H S 
1 LI^ S T O M A C H ? 
1 cup Self' I 
114 taOlespo. 
^ cnf> null 
4 slices cH 
4 slices tor1 
8 slices br< 
Sift flour o 
Cut fat into 
coarse corn l 
once and st 
dampened. I 
Vj inch thick 
3V4-in«h cut, 
greased baki 
<450 F.) tc 
biscuits In 1 1 
a sliqe of 1 
tomatoi Bn I 
cheese M 
bacon- Yiell 
• with r e s " 1 " a d ' ( 
„„ accounts must 
| T ldvance. Our 
wstem does not 
»P » charge 
COUGHS ASTHMA 
D o n ' t le t d i m e u I t 
a n d w h e e z i n g , d u e t o 
B r o n c h i a l A s t h m a o 
r u i n y o u r s l e e p a n d e 
b r e a t h i n g 
recurr l i j t f 
• s lmp ld 
l e r g y w « l 
c o u g h l n 
Bronchitis 
K h o u t t r y i n g 
MENUACO. W o r k s t t l r y u g h y >ur b lood t o 
h e l p loosen a n d rem< 
m u c u s . T h u s u s u a l l y a 
p e r m i t s f r e e r b r e a t h it 
O e t M E N D A C O u n d e 
a n t e e a t d r u g g i s t s . 
s t r a n g l i n g 
g h l n g w h i c h Hays c o i g and s u n d e r s l e e p back guur money 
CHOKED. (with tomach © H E S T R U C K M E I N B A C K O P T H E H 0 A D ! 
Model IS-W With l o w d o w n paymen t , 
small monthly paymen t s , 
BIG trade-in a l l o w a n c e ! 
r .Sep*" Butter Pre See »he wonder fu l n e w 
W b o t o n i d a o l K e e P ^ ; ^ 
s a f e t e m p e r a t u r e s — t a r * 
In .a.y-»praod i"9 P o h ' 
Another Cycla-matie 
NEW IDEA! 
T h e [new 
betwoen f 
dustr le- . a 
Bus ines s 
m, v _ 100 ill) to 
jenice for clas*i- I 2 roo»n co 
I 3 r i- ini 
01 SALE 
I stock of grocery 
eluding Frigidaire. 
e, meat counter 
, cash register and 
Also building for 
Appliance Co., 
5121. 4c 
New 'I b«*! 
5 room h<. 
B a r B Q j 
Bait & 
ncE 
t $50 reward to 
i enough informa-
n t Brest and convict 
I parties who brok -
Roy Stonefield 
. 5. *pd 
bdS ACCEPTED for 
l Theatre - Prefer 
ige 18-35 Yrs, nea l 
- High school 
atlal Apph in 













I on West 13th 
1 from school. Cl-
f rs J. Pete Ely 
b46 rtsc 
Other pr 
Owm r, R I 
K e n t u c k y 
The Mars 




Coun tv P 







a n d all t 
F O R S A t 
with 
P iapos . 
We deli\] 
BMvvards, 
eah, Ky. ' 
• Four Jersey Hci-












Big saparote Food Freezer holds up »« V 
frozen foods 
• Roomy fresh-food compartment with ootaaialK|"* 
tavalcold —and Cycla-matic Dafrssting H>«1 * * * 
frosf before it collects 
• Famous Frigidaire RolMo-You Shelves —stwdf' 
proof, all a luminum-gl ide out all the nay 
• Quit kube lea Tray, with instant Troy ond Cubs 
• Doxans of great new ideas for smoothes, 
keoping sarvical ^ ^ 
• Powered by the Mater-Miser - best-known eeM** 
of them all 
• Built and backed by Frigidaire and'General M"^1 f 
and 
the 
"id save money y. Matress 
r̂ing Co. 
Paducah, Ky. 
1 <«iler. Brand 
± C King Route 
4 p 
S*11' m o 
PWrrcRE 
fOR SALE 
MaP'« Bed Room 
TOK S A I J 
e t w e l 
ha s linoll 
tr im, let 









l rm Rocker 
R T ^ Maple 
Call 
WVATT 
ASK ABOUT AIL THE NEW FRIGIDAIRES 
Kinney Appl. 
Benton 
P U L 
^ ^ a s a i days. 
a t cost Trea 
- «o?d used 
, R n l , P e r , W U o n 














C A N D I I 
Let t h e 
do your I 
save rnof 
IER 
F O R 
Oood 
E|ee M i | 
6544 
F O R f d 
large lq 
nut St., 
F O R SJ 
See a t 
" -
/ F E W 
. y f e - v ; 
• r 
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back Use Sears Easy Payment Plan 
-ourier ' SANDWICHES SERVE 
FOR SLIMMER LUNCHES COLD 
a t t i m i i r ^ 
| With Push-button j 
Rroadwa 
j ; n . ~ . 
I W o i - J ^ J 
. • h o " 
. - t i ' : "• i t i - i ^ i i ' and o t h e r S ^ f t a S S * * 
: . ' ' ! • • • . ' e d W ^ g S ) 
' l ine? 
— w i f ^ f f i ^ , ! 
r 1 i-'iT.k'f"1' V'S"' In v -"i-om- • 2 ? ' 
' from 
1 cup self-rising flour 
1 4 tablespoons' sliorienlng 
'a cup milk rabrn-j 
4 slices, cheese 
4 slices tomato 
K slices broiled bacon 
Sift Hour once before measuring. 
Cut fat into flour until tcxv . of 
course corn meal. Add l iquij all at 
oncg and stir until all flour is well 
dampened. Knead ligluly. RoJI to 
4 inch thickness, cut with a large 
3^-ilich cutter, and bake oil un-
greased hflking sheet in a hot oven 
1450- F. 1 for 12 minutes. Break 
biscuits in half. On each half place 
a slice of cheese, then a slice of 
tomato. Bt-oll just enough to soften 
cheese. Garnish with broiled 
bacon. Yield: 4 servi";:s. 
lar the thump of 
on the front porch 
iumnier play with 
for lunch", make 
hing sandwich of 
and cheese over 
| are so easy to 
•-rising flour that 
ling powder ingre 
Lily mixed right in 
Ers to guarantee a 
kch you can h a v e 
L minute It's asked 
little trouble. 
BATO C H E E S E 
IDWK'H 
I biscuits m a d e of: 
Lowest Price We M f o M tffc 
Know With Auto- % 3 
matic Defrosting! A C 
• A l l t h e h a r d w o r k j o f d e f r o s t i n g is d o n e f o r y o u 
• T o p - t o - F l o o r S p a c t m a s t e i f d e s i g n f o r b i g s t o r a g e 
• B i g 4 0 - l b . i c a p a c i t " f u l l v | i d t h f r e e z e r c h e s t 
• T w o S e r v i - S h e l f s b u i l t i n t o t h e door f o r c o n v e n i e n c e 
S10 
Down 
I to all persons 
nh regular ad -
I accounts must 
advance. Our 
leni does not 
it up a charge 
price for classi -
MIDWAY 
The new "Hot Spo t " Midway 
j between New Calver t City In 
j dus t r l e s a n d Ky Dam. 
Business a n d Res iden t i a l lots 
1 100.00 to $1000 00 
2 room co t t age $900 00 
3 room co t t age , u n f i n i s h e d ! 
* , 1200 00 I 
New 2 bedroom home 3500 01) 
5 room h o m e on 28'_' 7000 Oil 
B a r H Cue & Ice c r e a m s t a n d 
3500.00 I 
Bail Ac Frog F a r m , s tocked j 
5000 00 I 
2 s t o ry Colonel house lolrl > 
3000 00 
O t h e r p r o p e r t y a n d a c r e a g e 
T e r m s to all 
Owner , R.l) . S m i t h , Oilbortsvll le, 
K e n t u c k y . 5c 




Hi the NEW IPE 
BALE 
ick of grocery 
•ding Frigidaire. 
[ meal counter, 
lash register aud 
Iso building for 
[Appliance Co., 
•321. 4c 
G e t top- to - f l oo r s t o r a g e s p a c e w i t h t h i s b i g 
7 . 7 q u b i c foo t C o l d s p o t , s p e c i a l l y p r i c e d f o r 
t h i s w e e k o n l y ! 
• ACCEPTED for 
• h e a t r e - P re fe r 
118-35 Yrs, nea t 
I - High school 
Rial Apply in 
iPo l s ton , Malta-
fctre. 4c 
CKS Pullorum 
I cent livabilitv 




b34 r t sc SPECIAL PURCHASE! 




K on West 13th 
Irom school. Ci-
rers J Pete Ely 
b46 rts<-
bur Jersey Hei-
w can see i t rSm 
(01 South Wal,-
P- r tsc 
H a s a u t o m a t i c t i m e r . . . w o ; 
9 - p o u n d l o a d . . . h a s 6 v a n e i 
t a t o r . . . a n d 8 p o s i t i o n w r i n i 
S a v e n o w ! 
i»h low down payment, 
sail monthly payments, 
5 trade-in a l lowance! •Jesses 
to 'rsprlng and 
^ p c t from the 
B r - : save money 
iy. Mattress 
luring Co. 
* Paducah. Ky 
- Xllls Chalmers 
t i C All equipped 
•el trailer. Brand 
* A.C. King Route 
• l e s Farm 4p 
® USED 
• r i Ri 
I SAM 
W a p l e Bed Room 
COLDSPOT AIR CONDITIONING 
N o n e e d to p u t u p w i t h t h e h e a t ! C o l d - I/3 J O N UNIT 
s p o t P o w e r C o o l i n g does a w a y w i t h 
those l o n g , t i r i n g h o u r s of t o r t u r e t h a t 0m € 5 I k 
hot h u m i d d a y s c a n b r i n g , Y o u f e e l K U U ^ 
w o n d e r f u l — l i v e b e t t e r , w o r k b e t t e r — • 5 5 Down 
w i t h a n e w C o l d s p o t c o o l e r . ® 
Vi H.P. Coldspot Air Conditioner . . 279.95 
3/4 H.P. Coldspot Air Conditioner . . 319.95 
1 H.P. Coldspot Air Conditioner . . 399.95 
Save $15! 
Regrnar $184.95 
N o M o r e B l u e 
B l u e M o n d a y s 
W i t h A . . . 
• •g «• parol* Food Freeier hoW» <* 
f 'Ofen food* 
Roomy f r*i h-food cam pa rlmowtv^jj 
l o i l i o l d a n d C y e l a - m a H c 
>ro<t before it collects 
Fomou . Frigidaire HolMo-Yell J * * " 
proof, all a luminum glide oiH oil 
Ouickube lee Troyt with Initeet Tier 
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ts or 3931 d a y s . 
- War rens 
- at cost. Treas 
b43rtsc 
Pewriter r ibbons 
Jso good supply 
MARSHALL 
Special Buys On Used- Air Conditioners 
1 O n l y — Vi T o n M i r a - C o l d , R e g u l a r $ 2 8 9 . 9 5 2 3 8 . 0 0 
3 O n l y — 3 / 4 T o n M i r a - C o l d , R e g u l a r $ 3 4 9 . 9 5 2 7 9 . 9 5 
1 O n l y — % T o n M i t c h e l l s , R e g u l a r $ 3 7 9 . 9 5 2 8 8 . 0 0 
1 O n l y — Vi T o n M i t c h e l l s , R e g u l a r $ 3 1 9 . 9 5 2 5 9 . 9 5 
2 O n l y — V 2 T o n M i t c h e l l s , R e g u l a r $ 3 1 9 . 9 5 2 7 9 . 9 5 
1 O n l y — Va T o n M i t c h e l l s , R e g u l a r $ 2 2 9 . 9 5 1 9 9 . 9 5 
Kenmore irons everything from sheets to 
shirts with holt t h e work in o third less 
time! Guaranteed for o ful l year ! See 
It now at Sears I 
A B O U T ALL THE N E W Ft 
' e ra l good used 
good used 
Two Perfect ion 
R"ey Furn i tu re 
»n 4851. Applta-
POR SALE - Oak w a s h s t a n d . 
See a t 1003 Pop la r . Cheap . 
FOR SALE - 8econd shee ts , bo th 
regular a n d legal size, on ion 
skin or yellow pape r . MARSH 
ALL COURIER. 
123 BROADWAY 
fAOUCAM, KY. STORE HOURIi PHONE 2-3581 
MJ 
in 
^vAtv-vPi-. . : . . :^ '- :-- . 
-
The Marshall Courier, Benton, k„ j 
Visit Kentucky L a k e — T h i s Is Your Guide To Better Vacation 
.Covrier< 
gen ton, K»-
J O N A T H A N CREEK COURT 
ON U. S. 68 5 MILES EAST 
OP JCT. ON KY ROUTE 408 
32 MILES EAST OP PADUCAH 
MAIL ADDRESS RT. 5 — BENTON. KY 
• Completely furnished housekeeping cot-
tages, two and four rooms 
• Hot and cold water - showers screened por-
ches 
Boats & motors for rent 
Restaurant nearby 
8LEEPINQ ROOMS TO ACCOMODATE 1 or 2 COUPI.ES — WITH 
PRIVATE BATHS 
Have Fun at Famous Ky. Lake and 
Patronize the Advertisers on This Page 
H 
GORDON'S 
Restaurant SC boat dock 
On U. S. 68 - at Jonathan Creek 
Featuring 
FISH - STEAKS and CHOPS 
Sandwiches of all kinds 
Boats - motors - fishing tackle and baits 
Kentucky Lake bids you welcome! Her shimmering green waters 
and soft balmy breezes invite you to lay aside lor a while your 
troubles and responsibilities, Pull out a flopping fish from bank 
or boat. Swim in the soothing waters. Lie on the white sand bea-
ches and bask in the wonderfully warm Kentucky sun Relaxation 
un l imi ted— tha t ' s Kentucky Lake! 
Restaurants, motels, hotels, lodges, resorts, boat docks, souvenir 
shops, bait dealers, service stations, sporting goods dealers and all 
the friendly people who run them extend to you a real Kentucky 
welcome. They await the opportunity to contribute to your com-
fort and make your vacation a most memorable one. 
Whether you sail, swim, tysh, cruise, golf, picnic or Just loaf, 
you will enjoy It at Kentucky Lake It is the perfect vacation' spot 
—the Jewel of America's resorts. Do as so many others did last 
year spend your vacation at fabulous, enchant ing Kentucky 
Lake Here waters aije geener, the scenery more beautiful, the 
fish larger and more plentiful 
IT'S A FISHERMAN'S PARADISE # 
Someone once asked the question, "Are all f ishermen liars, or 
do only liars fish?" Hull! Neither one is true when the fishing 1* 
done at Kentucky Lake. Don't believe il? Then, you're invited to 
find out for yourself. For a sample of what we mean, notice all 
the fishing pictures you see in the Kentucky Lake Guide and the 
newspapers each week. Each of the I'islt in the catches pictured 
came from Kentucky l.ak<—along with many millions more. 
Truly, Kentucky Lake is a f isherman's paradise. 
Wildlife conservationists and sportsmen from all over America 
agree that Kentucky Lake is the "King Crappie I-ake of America." 
Fishing surveys conducted by experts have proven this. We don't 
ask you to believe us. We invite you to find out for yourself! 
Not only does Kentucky Lake afford the finest crappie fishing, 
but bass and oilier game fish as well as catfish are to be found in 
abundance. Largemoutli bass are caught up to nine pounds In 
size, smallmoutli up to about five. Crappies up to three pounds 
are hooked and two pounders are fairly common. CatfLsh up to 
75 pounds have been caught below Kentucky Dam. 
Everyone, of course, will not get the limit every time. But here's 
word of advice from old timers who know: "A little patience will 
sometimes substitute for a reasonable amount of skill in fishing." 
SIGHTSEEING IN LAKE AREA 
While you're In the lake area of 
want to miss out on the opportunity 
This famous region boasts of many 
was not Marconi, as some history I 
Stubblefleld, a resident of Murray, 
ray State College Just 15 miles froi^i 
In memory of this great man He is 
radio by the World Almanac and ma 
publications. 
Western Kentucky you won't 
tu do a little sight seeing, 
hings. 'Pile Inventor of radio 
tjpoks tench, but Nathan B 
Ky. On the campus of Mur-
Kefitui ky Lake, Is a marker 
recognliifd as the inventor of 
ty other factual and historical 
The home of Irvin Cobb, world 
m a n and author, was a t Paducah 
Third Street and his burial place U> 
marked During Prohibition a little 
Pond, ten miles from Kentucky I.al 
came quite famous for Its moonshl 
famous with revenue agents In ltsj 
known to New York and other big 
You won't want to miss the famo is Old 
Cumberland River; the Ancient Bulled City 
birthplace of Jefferson Davis, Confe l e ra t e | 
the Wooldrtdge cemetery statues, at Mayflety 
Belmont State Park, a t Columbus, i n the 
umbus once was laid ou as the site for the 






nownetl humorist , newspaper 
'here hi birthplace on South 
Oak Urove Cemetery are 
place b j the name of Golden 
8 68 and Ky 80, be-
Key In fact, It still is 
Jolden Pond was well 
T h e SHARON) 
Modem Log Q J 
W i t h or without | 
- 10 Scenic acres facing J0 
Fishing - Boating - Swimî  
for Children 
Entrance ' • mile South of 
bridge, U. S. 68 
C. M. HOUPT, R.F.D.5J 
it M a r 
tyin a t Canton, on the 
at Wlckliffe; the 
sldent, at Fairvlew; 
and the Colutnbus-
Jssisslppl River (Col-
['apltol of the United 
fluospar. tobacco and 
Ml 
Shop for all your food 
At 
U - T O T E - E M 
SUPER MKT. 
Junction Highways 641 - 68 
Complete shopping center for all vacation SC 
home food needs. 
t | . r. 
Fresh meats - vegetables SC frozen foods 
Lefta |twt fjett lib fate* tywu 
Stop | \ t 
TADES PACKAGE STORE 
2600 Bridge St. Paducah, Ky. 
- Your Business Appreciated -
Welcome to the 
Band R 
MOTEL 
Located on Ky. Dam Road - 2 miles from 
U. S.68 
New - Modern in every respect, conviently 
located to Ky bain and Lake 
ONE STOP 
Auto 8i fishing service 
The best in Ky. Lake area, - tackle - baits 
I icenses, - Everything you need 
LENEAVE'S SERVICE STATION 
DALE LENEAVE & SONS. OWNERS 
GET YOUR 
SPORTING GOODS 
At Our Complete Store 
From Fishing To Golfing 
WE HAVE IT! 




G R O C E R Y & MOT 
Route 5, Benton, Ky. 
- Fishing - Boating-Shim 
- Electrically heated cottages i 
stoves 8C refrigeration 
(As nice as you will findonk 
- C O O L _ COMFORi 
Fine selection of groceries-f 
Frozen foods 
Fishing tackle & baia I 
U. S. Highway 641 
Phone 2391 
Near Kentucky Dam 




To Help Build Â  
TON & MARS] 
LA Complete Ban! 
shall County's 
of MARSH A | 
HOME COOKED FOOD 
MODERN ROOMS 
JOHNSON 
MOTEL & CAFE 
U. S. Highway 641 near Kentucky Dam 




1J0S MAIN St. 
GULF & U. S. ROYAL TIRES 
TELEPHONE 3951 
BENTON, KY. 
For one-stop complete service 
Shop at 
W . W . J o y c e 
GROCERY 
In Gilbertsville, Ky. 
- AIR CONDITIONED -
For your shopping comfort 
F E A T U R I N G 
Fresh fancy & staple foods - fresh meats -
frozen foods - fishing tackle Qc equipment 
V I S I T 
KENTUCKY DAM VILLAGE 
STATE PARK 
Dining room air ionnditioned 
Featuring catfish 8C hushpuppies 
Soda Fountain 
Ice cream 8C sojft drinks 
Souvenir Shop 
Novelties 8c Postcards 
- FAST SC INEXPENSM 
THE MARSHALL CC 
Phone 3931 I 
" M \ Electric heat 
Angle Coi 
- A Completely Modern Motel ocĵ  j ^ ; 
'/a Mile West Eggner's Fern 
Near State Park 
Fishing tackle - Live Bait - Nov 
Guide and freezer service 
Donl 
LET U S 
HARD IN, KY. R. F. l> I 
Bl 
Nelle and Ronald 0k<4 ' RESIDENT1 
PHONL I 1 " * 
BIG BEAR CAMP 
On Big Bear Creek e m b ^ i n e n t oh Ky Lake 
Ky. Route 58 — 3-milefe off U S. 68 
BO/ —RESTAURANT — CABINS 
— LICENSES 
Write for reservations | 
Wm. H. McFarlar 
Route 4 




"The Eating Place On Kent**1 
SUEandCHARLl^1 
O n U S. 68 - Near Ky. Id* 
Famous Fish Dinne* 
With 
Hush Puppies 





Ph. one 4201 
I 
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- THE MARSHALL COURIER BUILDING PAGE ' • | P 
it Marshall County Dealers Supply Your Building Needs 
! _ 






clothe job right from the start 
lOCERY & M 
•>n, Ky 
|g-Boating-S\» 
heated cottages i 
fieration 
YOU will find on) 
_ COMFOI 
>n of groceries-1 
is! i mg tackle Si baits] 
DKSli ;N 0-227-C. Exeler ior walls a r c 8" c o n -
c r e t e blocks w i t h s tucco f in i sh a n d s t r ipp ing 
a n d p las te r on t h e inside T h e r e is a ful l ba se -
m e n t , wood jo is ts , ins ide s tuds a n d r a f t e r s 
a n d aspha l t sh ingles . 
The cen t ra l hal l serves a s a sound d e a d n e r 
be tween t h e f r o n t living a n d work ing a r e a 
a n d t h e r ea r s leeping rooms a n d a l so provides 
f i n e c i rcu la t ion be tween all rooms. 
Po in t s of i n t e r e s t inc lude t h e k l t c h e n -
d i n e l l e a r r a n g e m e n t , a m p l e c loset space , 
f i replace , p i c tu r e window a n d p l a n t i n g a rea . 
Tile floor a r e a Is 1,229 sq f t . a n d t h e cubage 
is 23.965 cu. f t . Th i s p lan is a lso ava i lab le In 
f r a m e a n d s id ing. Fo r f u r t h e r i n f o r m a t i o n 
about OES1C.N C-227-C, wri te t h e Smal l 
House P l a n n i n g Bureau, St . Cloud, Minn . In 
a inula, t h e Sma l l House P l a n n i n g B u r e a u 
if C a n a d a , St . J o h n , New Brunswick . 







To Help Build A BETTER 
TON & MARSHALL County 
f O P O N A I I W 0 0 " 1 ^ banking Service -
•"-shall County's Largest Bank 
; of MARSHALL C O U N T Y 
I  i ts  ll  
WATERS1AR KNAMEI. Or VARNISH for all wood work. 
WALLHIDK Tor Wood or Plas tered Walls 
WALLHIIlE F la t to pa in t over wall paper 
P ITTSI IU fGII SUNPROOF Outs ide pa in t 
All Stocked in half p in t s to gal lons 
— Electric wiring suppl ies — Caval ier Hea te r s a n d J a c k -
son Floor Furnaces . 
&EN FRANKLIN STORE 
Benton - Kentucky 
RE SAFE — INSURE YOUR HOME 
, j W I T H 
SOLOMON - MCALLUM 
jfiF.NERAL INSURANCE AGENCY 
F I R E AUTO LIFE 
Phone 
We Carry A Complete Line Of 
BUILDING SUPPLIES 
Check With us on all of your 
Building Needs 
OTTO CONN LUMBER CO 











• CONCRETE BLOCKS • 
iT & INEXPENSPJ 
i R S H A L L CO 
J 9 5 1 
g le CoiJ 
t e l y M o d e m M o d j | U l L D ^ g ^ y 
Don't Sacrifice QUALITY for Price. 
LET US ESTIMATE YOUR NEXT 
BUILDING JOB 
• RESIDENTIAL or COMMERCIAL 
West Lggner's Few 
Near State Park 
Me - Live Bait-Nov 
t t i f/cr service 
tile and Ronald Oh 
f It. 1 PHONl 
fang Place Ottif 
It E and CHAUL* 
.6X-NearKy.U*j 
I amous Fish Dino^j 
With 
Hush Puj 
<en - Steak -
-Shrimp-Scallop j 
DUCKETT & ARNOLD 
PHONE 711 
CALVERT CITY, KENTUCKY 
— INDUSTRIAL SITES — 
FARMS — HOMES — INSURANT 1 
LAKE CABINS — RESORT PROPERTY 
FLOOR COVERING 
^ / API 
Take Advantage Of Our 
Linoleum Tile 
- Cork Tile 
Rubber Tile 
E X P E R T INSTALLATION 
ARMSTRONG'S 
in la id Linoleum 
Llnoti le 
Asphal t Tile 
Cork Wall 
c u i ' t ESTIMATES 
CARLOAD 
PRICES 





PLUMBING & HEATING 
— SUPPLIES— . 
IILLER-JOHNSON CO 
Phone 4201 Calvert City Phone 4482 Benton 
Y O U CAN FIND EVERYTHING 
Y O U NEED! 
IN 
OUALITY 
BUILDING NEEDS HERE! 
- Check Our Prices -
Calvert City Lbr. Co. 
Phone 5400 Calvert City, Ky. 
• 2 Panels - All Sizes 



























' 1 t V 
IJ 
j Screen Doors made of White Pine! 
f Also Combination Storm Doors 
Treas Lumber Co. 
from Foundation to Roof 
Phone 2301 
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The Marshall Courier, Benton 
FATHER'S DAY, JUNE 21st 
D i i n t y . > s 
, 54 d i« i W t 
. „ t i com" ' y. 
tkzh^u' P ^ t i c H n g i" s 
A C R O H 9 
1. Weapons 
0- Applaud 




13. 811k scarf 
(Eccl.) 
14. "Honest 





4 F i r m a m e n t 
8 Shut 
6 B i r d 
7. W i n e 
receptacle 
8 Ball of 
medicine 
» Cut closely 
11. Scorches 
18. Division 
o f a play 
Uohnny Linn and Von Wyat t 
of j the Benton F i re Depar tmen t 
wtere in Lexington this week 
a t tending a school on bet ter ways 
of f ighting fire. 
Kay Linn, Mrs. and Miss Linn 
at tended the Funera l Directors 
Cqnvientiou in Louisville last 
wiekj. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Duck-
wJntli of Benton visited her p a r -
eijts in St. Lou's , Mu„ last week 
plib. Earl Cloud. Mr. and Mrs. 
L.ll. i ' loud of Route 7 were shop-
pers in town Monday. 
Mr and Mrs. Dun Dra f fen and 
Hi b iDraffen a t tended Commen-
ce nelit exercises at the Memphis 
St itej College in Memphis last 
vvi ekl Their son, J o e Draf fen is 
a Senior. 
Mrs. Ray Sui ter and son, Lar ry 
ftiy of Detroit, visited her pa r -
ejj ts, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Mc 
Glegor in Benton dur ing the past 
wiek l and this week 
15 Question 
16 Music note 











25 Par t of 
the face 
26 Consort of 
Jupiter 
28 Mongrel dog 
29 Smallest 
s ta te 


















says imiMf Viiu 
Penney's FATHER OF TH 
NOTK I 
W letjeas, f ina l s e t t l e m e n t s h a v e 
be MI lodged in t h e M a r s h a l l 
Ci un ly Court C le rks O f f i c e on 
Hi ' fo l lowing E s t a t e s : 
i ) . | I.. C h u m b l e r . A d m i n i s -
t r / t o f , Q. M C h u m b l e r E s t a t e 
•ri<ice A Rudolph , Admin l s -
tri t o t . E. L Rudo lph E s t a t e 
N( tlcj- is he reby given t h a t a 
h e i r i n i ; will be h e a r d on a n y ex -
cel iticrts in t h e C o u n t y J u d g e ' s 




WHITE SI IIRTS 
098 
Kenneth Galloway, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Eukley Galloway of 
Benton have arr ived in San Fra-
ncisco and is expected home 
somet ime before long. He left 
Korea J u n e 8. His wife Patsy 
lives in Benton also. 
Car In t j , 
.Sikeaton. 1U. 
Shannon o f j ^ 
the g u e * 3 





LETS COOL AIR 
PEN ET R ATE! 
NOTICE 
Til? Marsha l l C o u n t y Board of 
Ed tea lion will accep t bids for a 
4H passenger school bus . Said 
bii fi. i p d de ta i led spec i f i ca t ions 
m i st j e s u b m i t t e d to t h e o f f i ce 
of till' Q i u n t y School S u p e r -
in t snCen t , Ben ton , K e n t u c k y , 
M i n d l y , Ju ly 6 by 10 00 A M 
T h ' Hoard of Educa t ion will 
r e s ? r v the r i g h t to r e jec ( a n y 
a n 1 a 1 bids. 4c 
14-17 
Penney ' s packs qual i ty in to ever;, 
one; f ine Sanfor ized fabric , perfect 
f i t t ing contour collar, tapered 
waist , roomy cut. ex t r a lo<ir, 'we;r 
Ingcollars a n d c u f l - Regular a n d 
wide spread collars White . 
Emerson Henson of Route 5 
was in town Fr iday on business. 
INSURANCE OF ALL 10 
Morgan. Trevathan and Combed cotton leno 
MESH SP( )RT 
SHIRTS 
HIE MARSHALL COURIER 
Pul l i s t e d T h u r s . Of E a c h Week 
a t 1103 P o p l a r S t B e n t o n . Ky 
Ente red a s 2nd Class Ma t t e r 
Ma ' 30. 1937, at the Pos t O f f i c e 
a t Beijton, Ky U n d e r The Act 
of rfarch 3, 1879 
Ureyl Woodson Cross And 
\ a r s h a l l Wya t t - Pub l i she r s 
Insurance Agency Fine Nylon Plisse 
SPORT SHIRTS 
INSURE NOW — TOMORROW MAY H 
P H O N E 2151 
• S a n f o r i i e d t f o r fell 
l a s t i n g f i t ! H 9 § 1 
• 6 vat-dyed co lo r s t o H 
c h o o s e f r o m I 
T h e y ' r e terrific . . . t h e way 
they keep you comfor t ab ly 
cooler on even tlie hot tes t 
s u m m e r days! ' S M I.-XI.. t-Shrinkage will not exceed 
W a s h a n d dry 
In a w l n « . . . 
n o I r on ing , e v e r ! 
Cool! S m a r t ! So easy to 
c a r e f o r ! P u r e n y l o n 
plisse sh i r t s in a big se-






;H - LEAN 
Comfor tab le absorbent sh i r t s of 
thick, f l u f f y cotton terrv? They ' re 
kn i t t ed ! T h a t means they pop out 
of t h e wash ready to wear wi thout 
i ron ingj Choose white, maize, blue, 
brown 
JFORM - ICF.KERt 
and all ( f f & f f t / l / r r i , 
Known for years as headquarters for the bride, 
we offer a-wide selection of Gorham* Sterling gifts 
that will truly express your esteem and-good taste . 
and whether you spend a little or a lot you will 
always find a gift she'll love and use . . . a gift for 
today ond many .tomorrows. 
Look! Fine Qual i ty 
GENUINE 
PANAMAS 
6 5-8 — 7 3-8 
Look! Fine quali ty genuine h a n d 
woven p a n a m a s . ' a n d a t a price 
that ' s really low! Hurry in! Choose 
yours a t Penney 's! Sand or n a t u r a l 
finish. 
LUXURY-SOFT! "Doubt , t ine" Naplua Ring Set. Two napkin r ingi . . . In wed-ding ring gift bo». The Mt, 
$4 00 
tread ond Sutt.r P la t . . . . In 
Gorham Puritan pattern. Diaffl. 
6". A uteful, multiple purpote 




Gorham Trend pattern 
The .pair. $15. 
• 
Sauce Bowl with ebony hondle 
. . . in Gorhom Chippendole 
pattern $25 
'AfORATED 
W r i n k l e s h a n 
o u t o v e r n i g h t 
Victorian Clock, sterling frame. 
Alarm clock. Height 4" $35 Cool-for-Bummer slacks of l ightweight 
acetate-and-rayon in a tremendous as-
sortment of new colors! 28-42. 
3«1 BROADWAY — PADUCAH, KY. 
Mirier, 
Benton, The Best 
• Town in Ky. • 
By A Dam Site 
Build Marshall 
County \ n d It 
Will Build \ ou 
I »c« 




• 2 Rrpulaa 
I 3 Chart 
I 4 ^ " ' m n i M 
| I Shut 
I | Hir.l 
7 Win. 
I . r^'Ptacl. 
8 Ball of 
m*dlcln« I » Cut CIOMI> I I Scorchr, 
»» Uivlatoi, 
«*» play 
First In Circulation, First In Advertising 
First In The Howe, First In Header Interest 
Volume A ill Number 4 
Soil Conservation Notes 
barn. They would follow the con-
tour rows." 
James Bailey, Sharpe. dug a 
farm pond recently. 
Norman Castleberr'y, west of 
Benton; Pole Fisk, north of Oak 
Level; Clyde and Raymond Gor-
don, Kail-dealing; and Harvey 
Story, Little Cypress, have dug 
farm ponds. 
Sam P. Bryant and Elmo Dal-
ton, near Sharpe, surveyed and 
staked ponds. 
The Soil Conservation Service 
helped stake and construct the 
above ponds. 
T. E. Harrison, west of Benton 
used his tractor and two disc 
plow U» dig an open drainage 
ditch last week. I helped locate 
the ditch. 
Have you been seeing red 
lately? On your Courier, thai 
is It there is a red Hng 
around the date* on your 
paper it means your sub-
wu'iptum has expired. The 
dates are opposite your 
name in the upper right 
hand corner of the front 
page If your paper has a 
red ring, on it please drop 
by the Curler office or mail 
in your subscription renew-
al Thank you. 
junor Woman's l Int. at 
•tine last Thursday night 
,0 donate to the Hand 
js club to aid the school 
department. 
abers of Junior club are 
interested In the school 
deuartment and on pprevl-
unions have helped to 
W dinners to benefit the 
Last full the Club contn 
52S IO help buy food for 
immunity dinner. 
s. Richard Rudolph 
'f his brother. Roy 
family in Detroit 
New Inside! 
Richer, tastier 
formula. STATE FHA OFFICERS — Nev officers of theKentucky Association of Future Homemakers o America, left to right, are : frot t now — LannyGregory. 17. Lancaster High, President; J u d , 
Black, 15. Morehead, song leader; Carolyn Jenkins. 17, Cayn second vice-president; Shirley Barne 
17. Heaver Dam, secretary, and iioulse Lappert,16»Vei allies, treasures. Back row — Thelma Arthur, 
16. Minerva, first vice-president;.'T\nna Sue Barnes 17, Albany, reporter; Shirley Ford. 17. Centertowi. 
par l iamentar ian; Ailna.Lu Baketj 17, Trigg County, receation leadrr, and Joyce Flanery 16, Clark 
County .hisoria I 
c » l « 8.4 
li 
i f u 





Bids on County 
Road Projects 
Due June 26 
Goheens to Hold 
Reunion June*28 Frankfort, - Contractors hov* 
•been invited by the State De • 
partment of Highways to bid o i 
2 construction projects in Mar -
shall County. Bids will be open-
ed June 26. 
Projects planned are: 
Bituminous surface on tHe 
Benton-Birmingham Road fro n 
U.S. 68 to edge of TVA Reservo r, 
a distance of 3.6 miles. 
Also construction of Road?i le 
Park at soiith end of Jonath m 
Creek Bridie on the Bento i-
Cadiz Road, approximately 1( ^ 
miles southwest of Benton. w 
Route 5 
business. The annual Goheen family 
reunion will be held Sundayi June 
28. on "the grounds , t Maple 
Springs Methodist Church. 
The reunion will start at 12 
noon and lunch will be served on 
tables in the churchyard at 1 
p.m. The afternoon will be devo-
ter to song services and visiting 
with kinfolks. 
Site1, for this year's reunion was 
chosen by the arrangements 
committee which met last Thurs-
day night at the Marshall Courier 
office. At the* meeting were 
Lloyd Collie, Oliver Goheen. Joe! Ellie Johnston of Route G waf 
Lawrence, Arthur Travi- and a business visitor in Benton Fri-
Francis Goheen. The latter two! day. 
men reside in Paducah. 
Maple Springs was named b / 
Thomas L. Goheen, an early-day 
county judge of Marshall Count/ 
He also drew up the charter for 
the town of Birmingham 
The Goheens, now scattered 
over many states, are products of 
the Birmingham and Olive com-
munities. 
The descendants of these Go-
heens, whereever they may resida 
now, are cordially invited to at-* 
tend the reunion. j 
I RANCF OF ALL!Q 
an. Trevathan ami 
Insurance igenet 1 
New Outside! 
Look for the colorful, 
new wrapper . 
INSURANC1 
R YiIRS lb. - - - 4 5 c 
K B - LEAN 
GROUND BEEF lb. 39c 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Smith c nd 
baby of Calvert City were sb' p-
pers in Benton Friday. 
.11 






HFORNI ICEBERG I DO/.. SIZE 
EAD LETTUCE 2 heads 25c 
OLD DUTCH 
CLEANSER 
n j gitt 
J taste comes Carton 
NOW you can have a ca r that s as c o m -fortable on ho t duys as y o u r a i r - con-dit ioned home, office o r favor i t e t h e a t e r . 
N o w you can ride in druft-free coo lness a t 
the temperature level you choose—even 
when the outside reading is 1 111 and m o r e . 
N o w you can t ake a full c o m p l e m e n t of 
passengers t h rough the th ick of traffic on 
a sweltering day — und each one of you w i l l 
keep looking and feel ing f resh us a da i sy 
at dewt ime . 
get TRADE - I N O F F E R 
WRAPPERS HERE 
dfflC SOAP 
baVh s i ze 37c- Return air grilles on package shelf help main-tain continuous circulation ot conditioned, 
pollen Tree air. 
s u n ^ t h c car interior can be brought to 8 
delightfully cool comfort in a matter of 
minutes . 
And it's really compact . The cool ing unit 
itself fits neatly on a narrow shelf in the 
big trunk compartment—leaves plenty of 
room for luggage and the l ike. 
W h y not drop in on us and try a demon-
stration? 
You' l l find that the Buick AlRCONDITIONER 
with its exclus ive dual roof ducts is the 
ultimate comfort in hot-cl imate driving. 
•Buret AirconJitioner available in 1913 RoaJmaster and 
Super Riviera and Sedan mudell al exlra cell. 
Grilles in Buick s exclusive duoi roof ducts 
insure draft free distribution oI conditioned 
air — and also provide individu il control of 
air direction as desired. 1 
t,..d s-tt.. • • • * 
Go, tarn Pur,ion potior 
6 A u w M . m u l l . p l * P ^ ' P 0 -
„ , h $7 50 
Sliced or Halves 
Air intakes on each 
side of car introduce 
outude air into system. 
What's more, these exclusive roof ducts 
have individually controlled air directors 
above the side windows . So leach window-
seat passenger can guide a gentle breeze of 
conditioned air exactly whefe he wants it. 
O f course, the Buick AlRCONDITIONER is 
automatic . 
Y o u switch it on, choose tlic temperature 
sett ing you want—and thaf level of cool -
ness is maintained constantly. It thor-
oughly condit ions the airj around ypu — 
automatically. It carries oil heat, stale air, 
tobacco smoke—automatic illy. It continu-
ously introduces outside uir into the sys-
tem—automatical ly . », 
It's fast-acting, too . Even lafter an hour or 




Y o u d o th is w i t h the c o m p a c t B u i c k 
AlRCONDITIONER — the complete ly prac-
tical unit available at extra cost in 1953 
SUPER and ROADMASTER S e d a n and 
Riviera mode l s . 
B u t note this: what Buick put into its 
AlRCONDITIONER goes beyond the usual. 
For the advanced design of this Huick unit 
provides dual roof ducts that distribute up hi 
300 cubic feet of cooled, freshened, filtered, 
air per minute to all parts nf the car interior 
evenly and constantly—without icy blasts 
and drafts on your neck, shoulders, legs. 
•1 SAUCE 
ORATED _ E N R I C H E D 
THE GREATEST 
BUICK 
V k M r f . . C U « k . «» . r l 'n f l 
A t o r m c lock . M.*»<> A " ' /* 30 GREAT YEARS WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM 
:R FOR FAMILY HEALTH Lee Scarbrough Buick Company LOROX qt BENTON, KY 1209 SOUTH MAIN STREET 
iDW %¥ — P*Dl 'C*H 
The Marshall Courier, Benton, Ky 
TOTAL to Account for 
Feb. 5, 1052 State Treasurer S. 8 Tlx J 
Feb. 6, 1952 State Treasurer S. 8 Tax A 
Feb. 8. 1952 State T reasurer 8. 8 Tax i, 
Feb. 6, 1952 Sta te Treasurer 8 S Taj r 
Apr. 2, 1952 Sta te Treasurer S 8 T a j 
July 1, 1952 State Treasurer 8. S. Tax a 
Sept 6, 1952 S ta te Treasurer Adi '"Unistrativ, Water and sewer billing 
Consumers forfeited discounts 
Miscellaneous collections 
Adjustments 
Uncollectable accounts written off 
Net collections 
H j r e e n a 
H a v e Sen 
Mm 4 ' 
• <St Hob I 
H g e LyltJ 
^ • y A P. 
^̂ ^Hvford -
^ ^ • t o t i Servj 
Red 
I J W i t h Hard * 
^ E e y H a r d ! 
) "irt 
M l f Ray O . 
^ H R t s Lumb" 
^ T T . e Coal c 
C°A , Bell T . 
Joe *ie Tribune 
I eoa' nney Mote. 
»« a .Hips Chev 
r. ' f t h g e e Hal.. 1 
H ^ l l e c t o r of , 
jB and Mar 
i„ ph) rshall 'Ooui 
I (nun . lips Chev 
t lMk;< Light St 
Oct. 7, 1952 State Treasurer 8 8 Tax 
TOTAL Disbursements 
Balance 
CITY OF BFNTON, GENERAL FUND 
Balance J anua ry 1, 1952 
Receipts 
TOTAL to Account for 
Payroll 
Disbursements as per Detail 
Balance December 31, 1952 
TOTAL 
DISTRIBUTION OF FUNDS 
Benton water works, bond and interest account 
Sewer bond and Interest, sinking fund 
Benton water works, depreciation account 
Benton water works, operation and maintenance account 
TOTAL 
RECONCILIATION OF FUNDS 
CITY OF BENTON 
SEWER BOND SINKING FUNI) 
SALARY A FEES FOR 1952 
NAME 
W. L. Prince. Salary Si Fees 
H A. Riley, Judge Salary 
Neal Owens. Police Salary 
Charles R. Carrel). Police Salary 
Harold G Morris, Police Salary 
Arthur Darnall , Police Salary 
Alice K Duke, Salary 
Joe Williams, Salary 
Ottie E. Morris, Street Work 
O. C. Yates, Street work 
Claud Gibson. Janitor work 
Melvin Henson Dump ground work 
Dave Collie, Dump ground work 
Rollie Holt Streei work 
Garland S Darnall, S t ree t work 
Loyd Nlmmo, Street work 
Loman Crocker, Street work 
Jo* Henson, 8treet work 
Floyd Jackson, Street work 
Ell Ford, Jan i to r work 
J im Owens. Dump ground work 
TOTAL 1952 Salaries 
Balance J anua ry 1, 1952 
Deposits 
TOTAL TO ACCOUNT FOR 
Bonds No. 7, 8, and 9 for $1,000 00 each redeemed 
July 1, 1952 
Interest coupons paid 
Balance December 31. 1953 
TOTAL $ 
Outstanding bonds December 31. 1952 No 10 to 50 Incl. of 
$1,000 00 each $' 
Note: R E Oaddle & Company 
in f V, 1952 
hiitor 
vA bi 'on Servi i 
uned CI ford Fei J 
(tendw' tlal Refl | 
Hi- ive S.-rvid 
f Hardw 
'member Auto H 
jon and C. Motoi • 
i married i Lumber 
bertt of » Service 
' If®*5 ty b lue 
lh J a t 1 Crushed 
• . M a r s h a l l I 
IN OtA Bell Tel. : 
ASHING v Hcllai. . 
the famil 1 T r i > v " ' 
au(ht In Half Pal 
adly bruit t anda rd 
was treaj-dwards 
•ton p h y . ^ h t Si V 
Rsville J 
iBento' N o 1 m L a : 
BENTON WATER WORKS 
BOND AND INTEREST 
REDEMPTION FUND 
Balance January 1, 1952 
Deposits 
TOTAL TO ACCOUNT FOR 
Bonds No. 15 and 15 — $1,000.00 each redeemed 
January 1, 1952 
Interest coupons redeemed balance December 31, 1952 
Bonds outstanding December 31. 1952 No 16 to 39 Incl 
for $1,000.00 each 
EXPENDITURES FOR 1952 
NAME JANUARY, 1952 
Max Bohannon, 18 loads gravel 
Sou. Bell Tel & Tel. Co., Office Telephone 
Cole Coal Coompany, Coal' 
S tandard Office Supply Co., Oflice Supplln 
Lane Lumber Company, lumber 
The Marshall Courier, Printing 
S tandard Oil Company 
Henry A Petter Supply Company ' 
Milburn Tubbs, Gas for Police Car 
Leneave Service Stat ion. Repair Work and Oat 
J. B. Ray, Car Wash 
Benton Service Stat ion, Gas for City truck, 
Kinney Motors Co. Repair service, 
Hoopers Service Station, gas Si oil 
Roy C. Whayne Co., Grader Repair, 
Paducah Woodenware Co., Janitor supplies, 
R. E. Gaddle, Interest on note on Sewerage System 
Bank of Marshall County, Note and Interest 
Marshall County Health Department 
Magee-Hale Park-O Meter Co. Payment on Meter! 
Collector of In te rna l Revenue 
(October, November and December W. H Tu 
Morgan. Treva than Si Gunn, Bond Renewal 
City Light and Water Company 
TOTAL JANUARY, 1952 
BENTON WATER WORKS 
DEPRECIATION ACCOUNT 
Balance January 1, 1952 
Deposits 
TOTAL TO ACCOUNT FOR 
Transfers to O & M Recount 
Balance December 31, 1952 
TOTAL 
OPERATION AND MAINTENANCE ACCOUNT 
Balance, January 1, 1952 
Deposits 
TOTAL TO ACCOUNT FOR 
Detail Expenditures 
Payroll 
Balance December 31, 1952 
TOTAL Hfl I 
i l l M a r s h a l l ( J 
j ' L shapl. ' J • 
P | 1 
w l l Jones, 1, 
id OH -M hJ 
khas t 
Sow ' "'""'"j 
Mtract • ^ r V 1 C e i 
bank ' Service «ied ir- S Voltz J 
IIBfe )3eale .v St :j 
! Claton. Red 
S ^ i e l l Tel. A 1 
P " Cope, 1 da J 
^ Valley Supi> 
r - & Son, gas J 
5 L Valley Eli . 
L » ' A Pe t t e r Si 
' 1 4 ce o i l Co , gai 
R - e - H a l e ParkC 
Ivill iamh. s t an 
Edwards, Pal 













H. L. Bouland 
Rollie Holt 
TOTAL 
1 FEBRUARY, 1952 
James A. Weaks, Engineering work 
Magee-Hale Park-O Meter Co . Payment on Meten 
Texaco Service Station, gas & oil 
i Harry L. Shapiro, Police Uniforms 
Milburn Tubbs, Gas and Oil, Police Car 
Joe Williams, S tamps 
Leneave Service Stat ion, Repair service, 
, Fanny Jones, Meals for Jail 
George Lyles Concrete Tile Co., Tile 
Reed Crushed Stone Co, Rock for streets 
A. H. McClain, Coal 
Lyle 8lgns Co., Signs for streets, 
Zep Manufactur ing Co . Street Paint, * - J 
Morgan, Trevathan A- Qurm. Insurance it Bond 
Sou. Bell Tel 4 Tel. Co.. Office Telephone 
Linn Wheel Alignment, Police Car Alignment 
Lane Lumber Company, Lumber 
Phillips Chevrolet Co., Repair Service 
Wilson Machinery Si Supply Co., Orader 8ervlW» 
Electric Blue Print & Supply Co Material for 
Blue Prints 
Crawford - Fergerson Co., Picks, shovel, nails ami* 
Hawkins Jewelry Store. Meter Repair 
Cole Coal Co., Coal 
Tenn. Valley Electric Supply Co., Street lampi 
Paducah Woodenware Company. Janitor supplW 
Clfy Light & Water Company 
TOTAL, FEBRUARY, 1«2 
MARCH, 1952 
NAME 
Hal Perry, Installing Door closer In City Hall 
H. A. Lasslter, 5 1-2 Tons Coal 
Phillips Si Lynch, Gas Police Car 
J B. Ray, Gas for City Truck, 
The Marshall Courier, Pr int ing 
Benton Service Station, Fix flat Si car washea 
Treas Lumber Company, Lumber Si Paint 
Phillips Chevrolet Co., Repair Service 
Leneave Service Station, Repair Service 
The S t anda rd Print ing Company. Office Suppl**. 
The Tribune Democrat, Printing ' J M 
Ashland Oil & Refining Company, Kerosene A OH 
Morgan, Treva than & Gunn, Bond Renewals 
Max Bohannon, Gravel 
Sou. Bell Tel, Si Tel. Co., Office Telephone, 
Joe Williams, Stamps, 
Heath Hardware Si Furn i tu re Co. Street juPP"* 
Paducah Woodenware Company, Janitor SuppU* 
Kinney Motors Company, Repair Service or 
Magee-Hale Park-O-Meter Co., Payment onn 
E. M. Bailey Distributing Co Refund of License 
City Ught & Water Company 
Loman Crocker, Street work 
TOTAL MARCH 1W« 
DETAIL OF DISBURSEMENT 
JANUARY, 1952 
PAYEE ITEM AMOUNT 
Benton Service Station Gas Si Oil $5.25 
J . B. Ray Oas & Oil $3.63 
Leneave Service Station Gas Si Oil $15.50 
Heath Hdwd. & Furn. Co. Pick Si Fttgs. $2.85 
Standard Oil Co. Kerosene $3 34 
Treas Lumbed Co. Cement, Brick Si Lime $25.39 
H. A. Lasslter Coal $23.37 
Howard D. Happy Office Supplies $2.27 
Gulf Refining Co. Kerosene $3.60 
Bailey Hdwd. Si Furn. Co. Screw driver, Level $3.95 
Henry A. Petter Supply Co Orangeburg Pipe $83.52 
Wallace St Tlernan Co. Phenol Red Si Ortho Thol $3.25 
Ohio Valley Supply Co. x Pipe Si Fttgs. $106.93 
Tr l -8ta te Meter Repair Repair Meters $14.11' 
City Light & Water Co. Power for Water Pumps $146 73 
Working Fund Account, Postage Freight and 
Meter Refunds $38.33 
Central Service Association Billing $44 82 
Collector of In l te rna l Revenue Withholding Tax $36.30 
FEBURARY, 1952 
Benton Wholesale, Drinking Cups $14.80 
H. A. Lasslter, Coal $28.85 
P. C. Hunt, Lamps Si Fuses $4.04 
Heath Hdwd& Furn. Co., Shovel $3.00 
Bailey Hdwd. Si Furn. Co., Pick $2.45 
Ashland Oil & Refining Co., Kerosene $3.63 
Henry A. Petter Suj»ply Co., Lead & Sewer Rod $65.60 
I eneave Service Station, Gag & Oil $28.81 
Ohio Valley Supply Co., Pipe Si Meter Boxes $248.79 
City Light Si Water CO., Power for Puftips $148.00 
Working Fund Account, Postage, Freight Deposit Refunds $45.89 
C entral Service Association, Billing $44 64 
MARCH, 1952 
,i j e Frlzzell, Gas Si OIK $7.41 
J B. Ray, Oas Si Oil, $7.35 
'. reas Lumber Co., Cement, Lime Tile $70.48 
II. A. Lasslter. Coal $24 19 
Fenry A. Pet ter Supply Co., Pipe, Handles $103 73 
t hlo Valley Supply Co., 2040' 1" Copper $602.08 
I eneave Service Station, Gas & OH $22.29 
City Light Si Water Co., Power for Water Pumps $148 00 
Working Fund Account, Postage, Freight, Deposit re funds $47.41 
Cantral Service Association, Billing $44.42 
Pi Security R e l 
• u n e , social . s i 
k I 
IVitholdin, I 
|> Thweatt , Cul 
L.nd Cale, Meul 
I lid Oil Si Ref J 
| ' a h WoodenwJ 
• ins Jewelry g l 
I ford Fergerso. i 
I ' . Whayne s u a 
l o Servioe S t a l 
I Lumber Com I 
' j t a rsha l l Cour i l 
t Pace Servlca 
~Ve Service Sti.j 
I , ell Tel Si Tel] 
Jf"l Holland. Bur] 
V Motors. Red 
B i b u n e Demur a 
r \ r eva than 1 
• a r l e y & Co., J 
E'L. Shapiro, Ul 
Holland, s J 
E d Service S t a t 
K Service S t a tu 
B Hale P a r k O M 
l i l l Court ty Hea 
I Holland,-Court 
ftght * Water i 
I»f Marshal l Co 
| H . Jones, |atom 
CITY OF BENTON, SOCIAL SECURITY 
Balance, January 1, 1952 
From Water Works 
From City of Benton 
REVOLVING FUND TOTAL 
1ST, I95o 
Is Chevrolet Coi 
| r n Bell Tel Si 1 
play ton , Recordl 
- • . j ' 
Courier. Benton. 
Marshall Courier, Benton, Ky. June 18, 7.953 t<- T r e a s u r e r S 8. T»j 
fe Treasurer s. s Ta* 
It.! Treasurer 8 g 
Lte rreaaurer-S. s . Tj , 
Lt * T r e a s u r e r K s . Taj 
it.' Trt-.tsurer S s. Taj 
L i t e T r e a s u r e r Admtal 
xqtl^ll.. 1952 
Secur i ty Revolving F u n d , J a n u a r y , F e b r u a r y 
M H s K t i d March Social Secur i ty p a y m e n t 
^ ^ H . s F re igh t Lines, F re igh t on p a i n t 
^ ^ ^ ^ H e r Ross, 16 hours labor o n s t ree t 
H H ^ ' r Engl ish , Bul ldozer work at D u m p O r o u n d 
^ B ^ ^ j a n , T r e v a t h a n & O u n n I n s u r a n c e 
| : i » d Oil Si Re f in ing C o m p a n y , G a s & Oil 
i j g b r e e n Service S t a t i on , Gas City T r u c k 
^ H w f l k v e Service S t a t i o n . Repa i r service Si gas 
S t a rks , Tile works, Tile 
I M B A Hol land, I n s u r a n c e 
j H M u f g e Lyles, C o n c r e t e Works , Ti le 
[ \ H L > y A P e t t e r Supply Co., S t r e e t l a m p s 
^ ^ ^ ^ w f o r d - Fergerson , Bolts, b rooms , washe r s , h a n d l e s 
^ ^ ^ H t o n Service Sta t ion, Q a s Police Car , 
Efilw>n'al Re f in ing C o m p a n y , S t r e e t p a i n t 
B k i H t h H a r d w a r e & F u r n i t u r e Co., S t ag ing 
W . v H a r d w a r e Si F u r u i t u r e Co , P a i n t & Brushes , 
H I T S o h a n n o n , Grave l . 
^ ^ ^ ^ K - a l Fire T ruck C o r p , S i ren 
Ray 
^ ^ ^ / a s L u m b e r C o m p a n y , Lumber , pa in t 
le Coal C o m p a n y , Coal 
I Joe )U. Bell Tel Si Tel. Co . O f f i c e t e l ephone , 
I co-",e T r ibune - Democra t , p r i n t i n g 
Bees ' nney Motors . Repa i r work 
• Ky illips Chevro le t Company , Repa i r work 
' i g e e Hale P a r k - O - M e t e r Co., P a y m e n t on Mete r s 
J Hector of I n t e r n a l Revenue , J a n u a r y , Feb rua ry , 
H j , p h a n d March Wl tho ld ing t ax 
• from rshal l Coun ty Hea l th D e p a r t m e n t 
B j 1951 illips Chevrole t C o m p a n y , Repa i r work 
H sct.y Light W a t e r C o m p a n y 
Holmes Serv ice S ta t ion , G a s Police Car 
Ben ton Serv ice S t a t i on , G a s City T r u c k 
P a d u c a h Woodenware Co., J a n i t o r suppl ies 
T h e T r i b u n e Democra t . P r i n t i n g 
K i n n e y Motor Co., Repa i r Service 
Leneave Service S t a t i on , Gas & Repa i r Service 
Mugee-Hale P a r k O M e t e r Company , Paymen t on Meters 









Eddie G r e e n , Fire F igh te r , 
J i m Solomon, Fi re F igh te r , 
William A. Edwards , F i re Fighter , 
Milton Hawkins , F i re F igh te r , 
D e a n G a m m e l , Fire F igh te r , 
Bob 1 'ut teet , F i re Fighter , 
Edgar English, 6 12 hours labor , 
Oscar Mull lnax, 13 1-2 hour s labor, 
W. E. Collins, 13 1-2 hour s labor, 
J a m e s Budde Egner . F i re Fighter , 
City L igh t and W a t e r Co., 




























ite Treasurer S S. 
dements 
Balance 
TOTAL AUGUST, 1952 $1,1121.80 
SEPTEMBER, 1952 
Morgan , T r e v a t h a n & G u n n , Insu rance , 156.97 
Magee -Ha le P a r k O M e t e r Company , 6 locks 12.00 
Magee-Hale P a r k O M e t e r Co., p a y m e n t on m e t e r s 369 56 
Colonial Re f in ing & Chemica l Co., T r a f f i c ,Paint , 20 10 
Phi l l ips Chevro le t Co., Repa i r service, 1.30 
S. G. A d a m s Co., S t r e e t s igns, 61.00 
T h o m a s Hol land, Pa in t i ng Signs, 33.08 
C r a w f o r d Fe rge r son Co., Handles , brooms, na i l s 5 4;! 
So. Bell Tel. Si Tel. Co., Of f ice te lephone, 23 85 
H e a t h H a r d w a r e & F u r n i t u r e Co., Handles , Forks , d ipper 6 65 
K i n n e y T r a c t o r Co., Belt f o r G r a d e r , 3.50 
Kinney Motors, G r a d e r Repa i r , ' I 26.00 
Hen ry Jones , 8 loads gravel , 1.20 
Hooper Service S ta t ion , G a s police car , 68 14 
Ben ton Service S ta t ion , car washes 2 95 
Leneave Serv ice S ta t ion , Tires , Repa i r Service, G a s Si Oil 163 13 
Automot ive M a c h i n e Service, Grader P a r t s , 15.67 
Automot ive M a c h i n e Service, G r a d e r P a r t s . 15 61 
Bus iness Mens Assu rance Co., 80.80 
Ci ty Light £ W a t e r Company 192.26 
TOTAL DECEMBER, 1952 S2.457.55 
I, Joe Wil l iams, City T r e a s u r e r of t h e City of B< nton, Marsha l l 
County, K e n t u c k y do cer t i fy t h a t t h e foregoing F nanc ta l .State-
ment for t h e year 1952 is correct to the best of my knowledge a n d 
belief. 
(liven under my h a n d this t h e 10th day <5f J u n e , 1953. 
JOE WILLIAMS, Clt] T r e a s u r e r 
STATE O F KENTUCKY " \ 
SCT: 
COUNTY O F MARSHALL 
I, Pau l Darna l l No ta ry Public of Marshal l County , Kentucky do 
cer t i fy t h a t t h e foregoing s t a t e m e n t was acknowledged before 
m e in due f o r m of law by Joe Will iams, t h i s the l ( t h day of J u n e 
1953. 
Given under my h a n d th is the 10th day of June , 1953. 
SEAL ! {11 
My commiss ion expires March 16. 1956. 
PAUL DARNALL, Notary Public, Marsha l l Cour ty, Kentucky . 
I S h i \ Jt Fees 
|ud • S a l a r y 
h ' . . , i , S a l a r y 
p t l , . .. Pol ice Sa la ry 
ferns Pi ' l ice Sa la ry 
Mil Po l i ce Sa l a ry 
| r S . r . u y 
I . y.w-tty 
Li- . t i l t W o r k 
Ist! ' Al.ik 
k. in r w o r k 
L : D u m p g r o u n d work 
| l u m d work 
H E A D Q U A R T E R S FOR . . . 
Bicycles, C u h m u Scooten, M m t s n j M i l i i i y i l i i , 
aar Bike Motor*. 
UWK MOWKBS SHARPENED AMD MCPAISKI) 
W* Service What We 9M 
RASCHE'S C Y C L E S H O P 
211 South 4th Street r » d o e a 
-FOR HIRE * 
Ditch digging Machine for sewer lines 
Water lines, Septic tanks, Footings. 
PAT WILKINS 
Benton Route 1 Phcjne 6544 
TOTAL SEPTEMBER, 1952 
TOTAL APRIL 
City of Benton , Social Secur i ty Revolving F\ ind 
Leneave Service S ta t ion , G a s Police car , 
Hal P e r r y , Repa i r Work. 
P a d u c a h Woodenware Co., J a n i t o r Suppl ies 
Roy C W h a y n e Supply.Co. , G r a d e r Pa r t s , 
Everett Pace Service S ta t ion , gas Si oil, 
C r a w f o r d Fergerson , bolts, nai ls 
Joe Will iams, S t a m p s a n d box ren t 
J o e Will iams, S t a m p s a n d box r e n t 
K i a n e y Motors , Repa i r s on G r a d e r 
L u t h e r English, Bulldozer work, 
Mark Clay ton , Recording 2 Deeds, 
The Marsha l l Courier , P r i n t i n g , 
Magee-Hale Pa rkOMete r Co. F ina l P a y m e n t on meters , 
Magee-Ha le P a r k O M e t e r Co., C r a n k Winders , 
T. W: Jones , S h a r p e n i n g Picks, 
Earl K. Snow & Co., Typewr i t e r r ibbons. 
Reed Crushed S lone Co., Rock for S t r e e t s 
Sou. Bell Tel & Tel. Co., Of f i ce Te l ephone 
Sledds Texaco S t a t i on , G a s City t ruck , 
Max B o h a n n o n , I I loads gravel 
W S. Darley <fc Co., Lens for T r a f f i c L igh t s 
Ashland Oil Si Re f in ing Co., Oil, Gas , 
i Collector of I n t e r n a l Revenue , July, Aug & S e p t , 
Wi tho ld ing tax, 
Marsha l l Coun ty H e a l t h D e p a r t m e n t , 
Holley Si Son, Coal, 
City Light & W a t e r Co., 
A. J Ely, Ins ta l l ing W a t e r Hea te r 
C. C. Edwards , !Pa in t ing , 
I histoi v, 195? 
I H p 
I ned C t o 1 1 Service S t a t i on , gas 
I (tident lord Fergerson , S t r ee t suppl ies , 
I I ilal Re f in ing Co., S t r e e t P a i n t 
• a dirt l V e g , , r v i c e s t a t i o n , gas, Oil Repa i r Service 
J Tribune Democra t , P r i n t i n g 
H a r d w a r e C o m p a n y , D y n a m i t e 
B e and t" A u , ° Exchange Co., Repa i r service, 
•mar r ied v Motors C o m p a n y . Repa i r Service 
of J Lumber Co., P a i n t 
j j parents. Service S t a t i on , G a s City T r u c k 
H Jo. ity BiUe p r i n t i n g C o . Blue P r i n t suppl ies 
B - - " ? 1 C r u s h e d S tone Co., Rock for S t r e e t s 
H | INJ Marsha l l Cour ier . P r i n t i n g 
• s i l I N G B o l l Tel A- Tel Co., O f f i c e T e l e p h o n e 
• W . H . I t Hol land , I n s u r a n c e 
red ;r hai , o i l & K e f i n l n g Co., Oil & g a s 
V ' , ,n T r e v a t h a n Si G u n n , Bond Renewal 
• f ^ H a l e P a r k - O - Meter Co P a y m e n t on Mete r s 
^ F . . . t r e a , i a n d a r d P r i n t i n g Co., Receipt Book 
ccfci physiEdwards. S t ree t P a i n t i n g 
j g h t Si W a t e r C o m p a n y , 
t s lLawre tBi rmingham, c l e a n i n g Sep t ic T a n k 
! K i l e B Edwards , P a i n t i n g 
* |en«on Noles, Labor 
j • sub-
1 TOTAL MAY, 1S52 , 
i.: S t r e e t work 
S t ree t w o r k 
S t r e e t work 
Str.~et w o r k 
in S tn -e t work 
i i t i i r -work 
; • i m p g r o u n d work 
Dad-Worthy 
for a Happy • w 




TOTAL OCTOBER, 1952 
NOVEMBER, 1952 
Ely Electr ic Company , Suppl ies ' for wate r h e a t e r , 
J . B. Ray, G a s City t ruck , 
H e a t h H a r d w a r e & F u r n . Co., Pape r cups & nails, 
Mi l le r -Johnson, P a r t s for W a t e r Hea te r , 
Ben ton Serv ice S ta t ion , Gas Police car , 
N o r l h Side Sa lvage Yard , Hea te r , 
Cole Coal Co.. Coal, 
Leneave Service S t a t i on , D u m p t ruck gas. police car gas, 
Phi l l ips Chevrolet Co., Repa i r Service, 
So Bell Tel. & Tel. Co., Of f i ce Telephone, 
K i n n e y T r a c t o r & Appl iance Co., W a t e r H e a t e r , 
K i n n e y Motors , R e p a i r Work, 
B a n k of Marsha l l County , I n s t a l l m e n t on Ins. Con t rac t , 
Earl K. Snow & Coo., Fi l ing Cabine t , 
Howard D. Happy , Of f ice Supplies , 
The H u n t Company , Signs, 
Pape r Suppl ies Co., Cleaning e q u i p m e n t 
Ashland Oil & Re f in ing C o , gas & oi1 
Clay C a r t e r , Sewer Pipe, 
W B. Hol land , Cour t Cost, f 
City Light Si Wate r Co., 
Andy Ford, 16 h o u r s labor, 
Bert S t r inge r , labor . 20 1-2 hours , 
Osca r Mull lnax, 16 h o u r s labor, 
A c t u a l v a l u e s to $3.98. l » -
c luded a r e genu ine P a n a -
m a s , l inen f in i sh s t r a w s , 
b a n g o r a s and b r a i d s . . . . 
P inch f r o n t c r o w n . . . 
plain and f a n c y sa sh o r 
r ibbon bands . Gray , c r e a m 
and t a n . 6 ' S to 7 ' / i . 
S o f t leno, pebble and b a b y p u c k c r 
w e a v e nylon s p o r t s h i r t s a t a g i f t -
g iv ing p r i ce ! 100% nylons and n y -
lon-orlon b lends . S o f t and cool 
. . . neve r need I roning. Solid 
co lors In whi te , ma ize , blue, t a n , 
g reen and g r a y sma l l c h e c k s 
In g r a y , b rown and blue. . . 
S - M M L - X L . 
OTHER SPCMT SHPiTS 
Vat„ps to $!.<Ul 
Shor t sleeve styles j 
In Sanforized tenos. ^ _ 
p r i n t e d broad U p ^ E T f n 
cloths, fancy pli« W M I 
ses and sol id color * * * jZ 
rayons. Assorted 
colors and combin -
ations. S - M - L - X U ™ m 
A FEW GIFT S U G G E S T I O N S 
HANDKERCHIEFS 
SOCKS AND ANKLETS 25<f-49c 
LEATHER AND PLASTIC BELTS-$I.OO 
COTTON PAJAMAS $2.98 
EVERY DAD UKES TO Give Him Famous FRUIT-0F-THE-L00M 
UNDERWEAR 
TOTAL NOVEMBER, 1952 
DECEMBER, 1952 
J. T. K inney . Mayor Salkry, 
Morgan Hill, Counc i lman Sa la ry , 
Dale Leneave, C o u n c i l m a n Salary , 
Macon H u t c h e n s , Counc i lman Salary , 
J o h n Sledd, C o u n c i l m a n Sa la ry , 
Bill But ler , Counc i lman Sa la ry , 
Milton Hawkins , Counc i lman Sa la ry 
C r a w f o r d Fergerson , Nails, bolts, 
Max B o h a n n o n , 32 loads gravel , 
Boyd Motor Co., Repa i r Service, 
The Marsha l l Courier , P r in t ing , 
The T r i b u n e Democra t , P r in t ing , 
T r e a s Lumber Company , pa in t , 
Ashland Oil & R e f i n i n g Co., Oil, 
So. Bell Tel. & Tel. Co., Of f i ce Te lephone , 
K i n n e y Motor Co., G r a d e r Repa i r , 
ph i l l ips Chevrole t , Repa i r Service, 
Morgan T r e v a t h a n & G u n n , I n s u r a n c e , 
Leneave Service S ta t ion , gas Police & d u m p t ruck , r e p a i r 
G r e e n Service S t a t i on , G a s City Truck , 
H a w k i n s Jewel ry Store, Meter Repai r , 
Hen ry A. Pe t t e r Supply Co., F i re Dept . Equip. 
Dale Leneave, F i r e Chief Sa la ry plus calls made , 
Alvin Aus t in , F i re F i g h t e r 
Van Wyat t , F i re F igh te r , 
J a m e s T h o m p s o n , Fi re F ighter , 
H a r r y E. Wil l iams, Fi re F ighter , 
Bob Ford, F i re F igh t e r , 
Ell Ford , F i re F igh te r , 
Russe l Larkln , F i re F igh te r , 
Eugene Lutrel l , F i re F igh te r , 
Joe Car l Wya t t , F i re F igh t e r , 
J o h n n y Linn , Fi re F igh te r , 
J o h n n y Wyat t , Fire F ighter , 
Shields Cole, Fire Fighter , 
Billy Green , Fire F ighter , 
Joe T o m Hal torn. F i re F igh te r , 
FATHER'S y 
DAY K tWris • Smtooth Rayons 
Vao|MMb • Gabar(Knes 
• Kmen-Pimish Rayons 
Plain and Hollywood styles with 
pleated f ront and zipper fly. Cor-
rectly tailored for good fit and 
good looks. Popular colors in-
clude rust, blue, tan, green and 
gray. 28-50. 
Gripper F a s t e n e d 
SHORTS (28-52) 
Sol id Color B o x e r 
SHORTS (28-42) 
C o t t o n K n i t 
BRIEFS ( S - M - L ) 





a t tempt to 
rsonally as 
bemocra t ic f 1953. 
tpectfully, 
Baref ie ld 
TOTAL JULY, 1952 
,ST, 1952 
Is Chevrolet C o m p a n y , Repa i r service Police Car 
rn Bell Tel Si Tel Co., O f f i c e t e l ephone 
h l a y t o n , Record ing Deed 
The Marshall Courier, Henlon, Ky. June 18, 1953 ie 
"I Know You < ould — I Wtoh 
V O T E F O R 
W. S . ( B i l l y ) W A T K I N S 
Read The Courier Classified Ads 
L o n g p r a c t i c a l e x p e r i e n c e , p r o m p t a n t 
rvice , s u f f i c i e n t m e r c h a n d i s e t o a l l o w a 
s e l e c t i o n a c c o r d i n g t o t h e i r o w n w i s h e s . DO YOU PLAN TO BUILD 
A NEW HOME' 
S H E R I F F 
FILBECK CANN 
FUNERAL HOME 
A chocla te sponge cake Is an 
u n u s u a l desser t . The recipe 
comes f r o m Miss Florence I m -
lay, special is t In foods a t t h e 
University of Kentucky. 
C h a e l a t e Sponge Cake 
3-4 cup f lour 
1-4 c u p cocoa 
1-4 t ea spoon salt 
1 c u p sugar 
6 eggs 
1 teaspoon lemon rirtd 
1 teaspoon l emon ju ice 
Silt t oge the r four t imes the 
if ted f lour , cocoa a n d sal t . Sif t 
sugar a n d measu re . B?at egg 
ynkes unt i l th ick a n d lemon col-
ored Add sugar , bea t ing con-
s t an t ly Add lemon r ind a n d 
juice a n d fold In t h e s t i f f ly beat 
en egg whites. 
Cul a n d fold in the dry ingred 
ients . Pour into a n ungreased , 
f loured tube p a n a n d bake ill 
slow oven, 300 to 325 degrees , 
about I hour . Remove f r o m oven 
a n d inver t p a n unti l cake is 
cool. 
Menu: Hamburge r s , bu t t e red 
lima beans p lnach , rult sa lad , 
rolls bu t t e r a n d chocolate sponge 
M a r s h a l l C o u n t y X J« 
S a t u r d a y Aug 1, 1953 j * l L M 
i 
YOUR VOTE ANO GOOD INFLUENCE STR ICTLY 
APPREC IATED 
Ambulance Service, Oxuuen Available 
Hhone 4681 or 2091, Henlon, Ki). Free-Then What? 
A Korean veteran returns; a loved one greets him 
'at the dock; news cameras record the happy event. 
Eight minutes after the photograph is devei^**^ 
and rushed to the press picture bureau, it's iri . * 
veteran s home town across the continent—via the 
magic of telephoto. 
TWO kinds of people pay little attention to law. One kind is 
made of very bad citizens, so bad 
that sometimes they lose their cit-
izenship. The other kind Is made 
up of thos* who are the best cit-
izens. Sometimes they even re-
ceive medals or other honors from 
their communities or from the 
state. How can this be? 
The answer is that the first kind 
live far below the law; the sec-
ond kind live far above it Crim-
inals and crooks are lawless be-
cause they are anti-social, they 
are enemies of so-
ciety and do not g^f l jMBfr^ f l l 
want to be a part 
of the community. I 
But the other kind ^ ^ ^ H 
of people go far 
beyond the law, as B m 
we saw last week. V ^ ^ l l P a 
The best husbands BH&>, ^ H l ^ w A 
probably do not ^ ^ H j P f j H 
k n o w what the fl^^Hf} ^ H 
l a w s are which 
govern husbands' D r - Foreman 
treatment of their wives. The best 
fathers may not know what the 
statutes are which prescribe the 
duties of parents. These husbands 
and fathers are far better than any 
law could make them. 
COACH FARMS 
H ^ n Feh 
** f M' 
„ E d u s t e r i f rom 
|„ 1849 and re. 
£ fpsicai eduta t io 
mi Murray State 
1W1 He a l 4 j » t 
! Hfr, at MSC 1 
, of MM. »n«i the Benton 
fa» 1MJ 
[Sfcry and' coaches 
^ f b M e b a l l He re 
_ J City Park r ec r i 
C L for the s t -
Developed by the Hell System, telephoto flashes 
new* photographs over telephone circuits to press 
associations and newspapers all over the Nation. 
ei"hl minutes 
The lives of all Americans are enriched by such 
modern miracles as telephoto, the teletypewriter, 
and transmission of network television. These ad-
vancements came about through years of research 
by telephone scientists and engineers. This con-
tinuing research is one reason America has the 
most and best telephone service in the world. 
STYLECRAFT HOMES 
Many p l ans f rom which to rlui«.se includiliv • Moue;ii 
R a n c h Type « l>2 Story « : and 3 unioni C'oitn.-es a i d 
Bunga lows—with or without ea ra •• . In, e\\|ay . I Varpo i 
a t t a c h e d 
« ELIMINATE VVASTI —' p u r c h a s e all ma te r i a l s neces-
sa ry to complete your home. 
We will erect your home complete , or v.>n n % at r a n e e for 
e rec t ion by fu rn i sh ing your nlwii labor 
F ines t quali ty ma te r i a l s arid expert w o r k m a n - h i p an us. I 
In t h e cons t ruc t ion of STYLECRAFT Homes, m a n u f a c t u i -
ed by one of the na t ion ' s oldest -producers of fac to ry inado 
homes . 
S t a n d a r d method of col is l ruci ion mee ts I II \ ami <;. I. 
Building requi rements . 
For complete i n fo rma t ion cull or Mrilc 
STYLE! RAFT Represen ta t ive ' 
C. HLNIER Giu TM, Kentucky Manager Jlauxf.lt 
I director of the 
ity Junior Chaml-
[ At Murray Sta 
pnber ,if the PI' 
|,nd Commerce < 
irried to the form 
, 0f Murray and 
•rents of one dau 
Many a motor ! t has lost 
control of his ca r by m a k -
i n e ' t h e n i i t ake of t e a c h i n g 
li!s t e e n - a g e son to drive. 
L a w In O n e W o r d 
All this Is true of the law of Ood, 
too His laws are not a precis* 
number of statutes and ordinance!. 
His laws are not a code like a fed-
eral code or a municipal code. The 
entire law of God Is summed up, 
Paul says. In one word, that l*i 
Love. Now Paul would not for • 
moment deny that wa ought U 
love God supremely. But here he 
Is thinking about loving one's 
neighbor as oneself. No law, no 
shelf-full of statute books, no en-
cyclopedia of decisions by the Su-
preme Court, can cover all cases. 
But love does cover all cases. You 
cannot always tell what the law 
says In a given case. Maybe the 
law says nothing at all. But lova 
always has something to say. Lev* 
always has an answer. 
S o u t h e r n B e l l 
T e l e p h o n e a n d 'Telegraph 
C o m p a n y 
J u d g e v ," ia ; proor n a v e 
you t h a t your client is in 
sane?"-
At torney : "Your honor , 
lie knows w h a t h i s lnsur 
ance policy covers." 
PAT WILK1NS A\|«NJIKES HA.M> ,ASB1M. MACHINE 
i W.H. Powell of R»' 
i her hand this week 
itM family wash Her 
H g r in the wringe 
wllr bruised. 
l im treated at the of) 
•M physician 
Rou te No. 1 
•( / w a v r to Serve 
Kentin.-kians Retter HLtwrence H. Hea: 
Mffilie Route 1 was 
IBcBtu1 Saturday and 
taputecription to the 
W e Know JLova 
Even If you do not know what the 
law Is. you always know what love 
Is Because we do know, naturally 
and always, what It Is to love our-
selves. Loving yourself means 
keeping your own interests at 
heart, giving yourself the benefit 
of the doubt. 
The divine law of love is: Be 
just as much Interested in others 
as you are In yourself. Be willing 
to take trouble for them, watch 
out for them, give them the bene-
fit of the doubt, think ahead for 
them. When St. Paul talks about 
Christians being free, he does not 
mean beiag free from love, but 
for love. What Is it that ties us 
down and keeps us from loving our 
neighbor? ijsn't it our love for our-
selves? The Christian way of life 
is to be free from our own de-
mands so as to be free to serve 
others. 
has been s tar ted 0 
lug of the Bank 01 
iMcWaters lias t h e 
bait for the job. 
hank will be comp 
led inside and out 
We feet of floor 
»ave Makes 
It-Man Fire Rur 
liOut Blaze 
• V n e a v e made a 
^ fun this week ui 
" M i * of lis kind ft 
to [firefighter. 
M » r n Henson te lepr 
m that ax f lanfing I 
P I passed her house 
• up the fire trucS 
laming t ruck at 
Igf'ng truck, from 
"•loaded with junk 
P ** tossed a ci 
* cab window an. 
r X t landed in a 
• the truck 
K " . c k ' y " l i n g u i s t i c 
^Ps ' ehanded 
IKJ nr.. 
-«vett acco 
e r and thei 
imouth CUM 
0t last, a strapless bra 
pflth uplift that KEE: 
A T Y O U R K E N T U C K Y Holland 
•he home 
• Vacations and water f u n go together! You can Have 
both in large or small quantities in Kentucky's beauti-
ful State Parks. Just pick your park for a special pur-
pose and, presto! . . . you're swimming, fishing, 
boating or just sunning the hours away. 
And at night, after a full day on the water, sink 
into your own modern bed in your private, up-to-the-
minute lodge room or housekeeping cottage. Privacy 
and rest are an important part of vacation-time at 
Kentucky State Parks. 
* 
• t t o H lo t l e r Stale foh t , Corrolltan. • Cor l . . Cov.i Stata Pork, O l i v . Hill 
• Cumberland ro l l . Stale Port, Cort>l». a Pannrrll* f o r m ! Stata Pork, Oaw,or( 5 „ „ , 
a KoAtucky take Stata Park, Hardin. • Natural Bride* Stata Port., Slod. 
• KwtltKfcy Dan Vllla»». Cllbertvrllta. • Audubon Stata Pork, Handarton. 
* Cfcarokee Stata Perk. Hardin. * tote Cumberland Stale Perk, JamMtown. 
• Me* Mourtaln Stata tart, MMile. 
Whi te , Nylon $5.01) 
ADDRESS. 
.STATE. 
I om partkuloriy interntid in 
CORNER 5th A BROADWAY — PAIIIK AH, KY. 
